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SUPT. D E A N  
READY FOR  
GO O D  SCH OOL

IV  following letter fmm Supt. !
p,an i* aelf-*xpU*ntorjr:

Commerce. 1'exaa, Au<. 8, 1924. 
■jjw Me Leu ii Nowa,

Aid ran. Texas.
Dear!* Sir*: A copy of your ; 

i«uer fi-W nto my hand» today, | 
*,>J I am delicti tad to find 4 hat 
)|U have an excellent paper «  
i-lcin sheet, attractivi ly arranged 
and nawxy.

I am glad to *e« the article and
t tutorial concerning the fouUiall in- 
ttcwcii for the McLean schools. We 
• tut our bo}# to make an excel- , 
lent record thie reason and we 
mU*  encourage them to put for h 
Lie bc*t effort* for success. Mr. 
0.. M. Rogers mall make a go-*) ' 
teller and coach for the boy*. Mr j 
j; jrrx *b wed me a l . t  of play rx, 
rrving heir wtu.fits amd ages, etc, 
sbI. 1 mu*t say, K looks very: 
prumsin*.

I, •* your superintendent, am I 
looking forward to a mu*t auc-esxful 
-hool ye8*". The faculty, I b.lleve, I 
i:ta tern well choaen; the school 
xiard, for the brief fin e Ing wh.ch , 
1 had welh them, ronpreesed me as ’ 
being composed of men who will j 
»iand for the beat in *hod work. 
V  reputation which Mi-l,e.in h*i a- 
S school town goes to show th,: the 
eople are interested and active for 
he »cho<4*; the McLean News, I 

am sure, will give the school proper 
publicity.

I am impatiently coun.:‘n'; the 
•lay* which yet remain before 1 
cm ret to McLean and take up mv 
active work as auporitrtendent and | 
rake myself acquainted with the 
people and with the school.

Let everyone have h1* mind fixed

Number 33.

Betwixt and Between
BA PT IST  MORSE NO. 2

R E V IV A L  I O IL TEST TO
S U N D A Y  DRILL SEPT. 1

A revival meeting star:* at the Work o f erecting the derrick for 
hlu . Baptist church next Sunday the Holmee-Mnrae No. 2 neat on 
morning and will continue for two the northeast quarter of Section <W, 
weeks I ia progressing rapidly, and actual

Rev. W. C. Garrett, pastor, will drilling will probably start: about 
conduct the services and do the the firwt of next month, 
pleaching. I Thia tort is located about three

Phis revival will be in the in- milea weat of the Geo, Colebank 
tenwt of the whole comnmity and place, ia within five miles of the 
1: is hoped that all who are internet- b | Texas gasner, and the gaolog-
ed :n a better comnijjniy will at-! *cal forma ion is very promising, 
tend and ass-i ■: :n the meeting. ! There are still some leases to be

The muaic an i tinging will Vie di- fecured, but the citizens interested
(acted by local people and everyone
who love* the cause of righteous
ness in invited to help in this work.

FARM ERS CONGRESS
TO MEET AT AM \HIE1.0

PROMINENT SPEAKERS

have promised the drillers to have 
(the neceaaary number of leases 
signed by the time actual drilling
stUrt*.

SOME IMPRESSIONS
OF THE HAPT1ST 
ASSEMBLY AT CANYON

Amarillo, Aug. 14. -Bueinesa and _____ _
prof..- nal n, n in all line, have ,{y OKvpr , oidham.

t AKN!\ \L t ALI.ED OFF
a c c o u n t  o f R AIN

The carnival advertised on an- 
ither pwg.' of thia in ue of The 

ha* been called off on account|
| of Data) a ram.

The performances were to have

in the ion having the bert school 
hV.nry of M dasn.

My wife and I have 
hvaarhdd goods crat 
m< nt and are waiting for the school ! 
lc.ini to secure u* a house to live 
is so that we car ship them im
mediately on rece-pt o f such n-ws.

If you win put thia letter in 
year next issue 1 w* 11 appreciate 
the kindness.

Vourx for a good school,
I). E. DEAN, Supt.

(Ni<e. In a Titer communication 
to The News, Supt. Item *ta < * 
that the school board has secured 
the house that Supt. Taggart oc-

i been raged under the au-ph-es of

t i n  COENCIL DFCL \RES ITINERARY AND SCHEDULE |
M \R ON FN TAXED DOCS OF ROBERTS COUNTY

FAIR  BOOSTERS
At the regular meeting of the1 ...

City Council last Friday the marshal Miami, Ai»r. 11.—The citizens of 
was instructed to kill all loose dog* Mi uni and Robert* county have 
that do not have a 1924 tax t ig  or planned a Vooster trip to be made 
w*‘ar a muzzle. Ion the 22nd of August for the

This ae.ion wai taken in line w* th purpi*** of advertising the fair to

orgautaat lore through which they 
work together to overcome obstacles 
an 1 solve their problems. Why 
should not the farmer have, also?

It is to form just such an organ
isation that she Farmers’ Congrtvs 
has he* n called to meet here on 
n e «  Thursday, Aug. 21. The object 
is not to “well” the fnrmer to any 
particular scheme of operation. Ra
ther, to give him an organization 
which muy work on any problems 

| that may arise. The question of 
whether such an organization i*

i worth while will be discussed and "  , minnows playing hsde-and-
*"k from m»k to rock in its crys-

M'iaaionary
Wheeler-Colling!1 worth Association

We arrived at the Baptist assem
bly grounds at 7 a. m. in time for 
the first morning service.

On approaching the grounds, one 
'■"•me* immediately upon the canyon. 
The road down to the camping 
ground is winding and steep. We 
went down taking our time and en
joying the scenery on each side of 
the road. At the bot om we found 
a beautiful little stream with i ’s

th- Gospel 1* -her* Union of the neighboring towns on account of lx held September 12 and IS. They

settled by farmers in attendance.
Every farmer in the Plains re

gion is invited. Every community 
asked to eend at leapt one rep

resentative.
A*»idv from the question of form

ing r. permanent organization, with- 
jt  dues or salaried officers, thie

congress wHl be an instructive day.

v. . > w < i *■ > -<-ii Mm 
stream and thence town R a little
way and entered a lovely little val
ley dotted with giant elm and 
cottonwood trees wi*h their heavy 
folinge quivering in the gentle 
breezes.

The Ifctle valley was already well
m i 111v v * ux v s v c  w n  v . • . . .  . . __. .

,  .  h h . ,  - ................ -  .................................. 7  “ 7  Congressman Marvin Jones. Walton | with W m t t V t —  from
some o f our 1 ,.m ' ’ «h«.rah and a ro,jd thp danger of hydrophobia a thia will *pem\ 15 minutes in the foL Pptwt pTvtlAeni Rizzdl of Te

•d (*r .h.p- i S L  P °  ' hI \ A V
- ,| tizens are requested to will Nnd giving a personal invlta

The rain has caused a postpone
ment and we advise our reader* to 
! oV f"r later announcement*, aa to
the time the entertainment will be 
pu: on.

xs» H ttertmt part„  „f th<1 country n’a 

lent dr'>''<‘ ov*‘r 40 ''*»■ hank of the preek
under a largeJ. A. 1M1 of Canyon Oolb-re are ~  ™  \ hkhJ

M the marshal in every way to tion to via** Miami nnd the fair: • among the spiakers. Thmr wide v ;_u tr>m,r 10 llf* .* *  h****1
hat this action is enfor*, 1. | Schedule

GROUP MEETING FF
FI* WORTH LEAGFB

HELD AT SHAMROCK

I Is'ave Miami.............................  «:30
EVKKITT HOME NEARING { Arnrva Canadian .................. 7:50

COMPLETION IN THE 'Leave Cnrrtdian......................... »:05
WEST P\RT OF TOWN Arrive M heetie....................... 9:25

; Leave M ’ eetie......................... 9:40
The prrtty home of Perry Ev- Vrrive W heeler___________ - — 10:15
ette she northwest part of Leave Wheeler

n. i

— - - - - - —W:30 Qr,lWrri
-------- town i» rapidly nearing completion. Arrive Shamrock----------------- U :lo

Represontntivrs from the Epw<»rth yjr plans to build side- !>*ave Shamrock---- ------ ....11.80
League* of McLean. Heald and w*aiks and curbing around thi* A-rrive Mclavin------------- 1840

__ . Shamrock met in a group meeting property and ba* shruhbery and (Lunch *at McLean) ---- -— —-------------
t-pbd last year, for the coming Turn* ay night at Shamrock. The t , , -alered, that will make a I*esve Mclamn----------------  1:80 o l ’ I N SEASON ON PRAIRIE

i pe n. pal sp.v.k'-r for ‘.he evening m„ « t d.v.mble home wh«n com- Areive Ahtnrvwd......................-  * :0#.
-----------  ! «*.*. Joe Reulenbacb of Abilene, field pl*ted. , ^ " v e  Alanrved......................... t:15j

SHAT "FERGUSONISM " se.-r. »ry of the Northwest Texas --------------------- - A rrve J«rmh<. ......................
______  league Conference. (Hher offivers ,, |„ NORMAN ACCIDENTLY leave Jeneho............................S:Ia

TK , . . _  . present were Mi*. Fray Stalling* INJURED AND DEATH Arrive Groom...........................
Th, vafest courae for Texan, to I n (Ujltrir! „ ^ ary. an ! OCCURRED IN 23 HOURS Leave Groom.............................4:05

I'Uw ia the primary rtn-ofl Sal- ^  Io. vl,.' Stratum of M. Lean, _______  Arrive White Dter........................5:05 ltf, „|M  f5vp Wp,j, ,  ,Uy wkh a
“r »y. Augua! 23. U to i v . :  “ Ferj- j'.trVr, ^rmtmry. At the o. L  Norman, while visiting h a , t*eave WTiite Ik v r ........................5:20 <otll, iff 15 bjrd,  f (>r the
■onism." That ia w ^ il the cam- - refwhments daughter, Mrs. Scott Johnston, of Arrive Plampa.......................... fl:° °  Persons

thia oily, was playing with the I ^ ’ ve Pam pa.............................«:15j
children l»*t Thursday about 5 p. m 1 Arrive Miami
and aceidtntly fell and suffeml __ ___ _
inteen’al injune* th:v resulted in hi* ALANREED REVIVAL 
■k ith Friday afternoon about 4 SUCCESSFUL ONE
o’cl wk. I --------

The body was prepared for ship

high en.a»eh to eee over the great knowledge of arneulturaC con r . inna i . , . .  , . . ■
1 bluff winch stood only about fifty and prospects make this m eeting,. , 7 e

„  . . *  feet away. We then unloaded ourreally a farm chautauqua. I ________ . ... . ,, “
T . . , , tent and hum**dly ma<*e pn-parationsThe congress is sponsored bv the ,  . '  K 1

Amarillo Biuml of O ty IVvelop- | ,  ^
ment, the Texas Whoa*. Growers* , At • ? " ' * ' * *  ** »
\ r. c __>___ ' church hrll, nil w re  »ummonH.Association and the Lrain aSorgriutn .,

a . . ... to the «mniri<* covvreH tabprnftdcAe»fM »t’ion. purely with . . . T a w/
which 9!ood 110 feet square between

,V Object of improving farm «> !  „  nnadl canyxm. and about fifty
litiion* and forwarding the growth f  grounds.
j  ,wi. — ~ —

ihe cam
paign should hinge upon, "f ir ‘ I’erg- 
i»oni«ni" it •» real menace to Tcxu* 
and ita progress 

A few 
Tergu *. n

an I
I.uolc Stratton of McLean, 

11.*tan district secretary. At the 
■se of the mi-et.nz 
■v served hy thi Shnrmoek folks 
Among th • ■ present from M.-I*-an

of this region.

CHICKEN THIS YEAR

We are advised that there will 
be a ten-day open season on prai
rie chicken this year, beginning 
September lat. E*ch hunter will

I were: Vi-demrs 8. W Rice. D. A.
years i . ’o James E |iAV4 »nd Walter Foster; Misses

was impeached *• gov- Rui.y, M«r>' " n<' Anderson. Nona
of T*»xa«. He w «« ' jmd Jew M Cousin*. It»«*** ’ ' •

from bolding state office by mir : Shaw, Lo (Tem< .  ̂ ’ r* q f>i,.e and \
Itgislature. He could not run for ,.u le S tation. Opal Dav:* Laura ment b, 1 h ,me A v l in C -
««-m oc under the law as passes*. Bumpua. With F-wlrtr Mart, and was « .  ^  ^  ^  .

«̂d Ins wife a name was plared on Kathleen < f*’’ , .... t u* fhe d.*ceased was 70 years. 4

! • * * *  l  , Vv . J7 ikiy* of age st the
I*»*nt be misled Sy any eampaim Harris * ’ . M,n-in t.me of hi* death and was a well

that Jnoi Ferguson would not hi* " d -  n, » •a.

eaaon. 
of their
a state

which costa 12.00, end Is 
I go >J for any game in season dur-

huntirnc outsale 
j own county must have 
i license

camp grounds.
E.ich speaker for the forenoon

was “ on tlx mountain top”  and the 
service* were filled with the power 
of (toil. Four eoursv* in the B. Y 
P. U. and 8. S. work were taught 
from 8:30 to 10:30, then an hour of 
women’s work. At 11:30 the pastor 
of the fir-t rhurvh, Amarillo, de
livered a great m<**«ag*.

At 12 o’clock the meeting ad
journed for lurch My partner and 
I went to our le ft, and aft»r lunch 
I pulled my cot out unier the old 
stately tree, there to take a “ snooze”  
and then to do some atujying I

governor if hit wife should be ' *1' 
elertel. Ferguson would be the real 
fwernor and Mr*. Fergu*on would

known and 
Arlington.

rxviiecied atizin  of

The revival at the Alanreed Bap- 
ti t church conducted by Rev. W. C. 
GnrrwM of McLean, clo«ed Sunday 
night wi h 11 conxxrmions and 12 
ad Ittione to the churdh, 10 by Imp- 
ti*m and two by lottor.

V business session was held at 
he church Momiay morn ng, with

ing a year’s time. Nonsreeident ,_. .. ___
. * . 7U . . , .__ , could not sleep, but lay there look-hunt ng bcenoes can be obtained1
by <itizerw> of o*her states for $15
p«*r year.

FRANCIS’ BIRTHDAYS
ARE REMEMBERED

ing about and admiring the beauties 
of the great Creator. At that time 
a dark cloud wh:<h was just peeping 
into the canyon eent forth a peal of 
thunder which reminded us of God's 
work in nature.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Francis were ^  „ oMKR ABBOTT
kindly n mcml»ered by their dauirb-j ..................... — —-
ters, Miwdamiw Lsatiel Petty and

n *»nly the name
mi

fk*’r*- Would
MTa-rx

n” would mean that 
be reaction in state 

Punishment o f hi* enimv*-*
*^Ad be the ehief thing in ‘ h<’
“■ad of Jim Ferguson should hi* 

win out.
7N» vrear* should do as they 
v» Acne In former years 

•Laird F veuson more than tw « unfwj 
* n?ie in Via rare against W. P-i 
*bWT  In H i l l  They anowerl him MrT> 

’ !n 1980 at a candidate for 
on the American P»vt

ATHLETIC IMHlSTbR C L U B ----------------------- -
TO MEET FRIDAY PLENTY OF RAIN THIS MEEK

..  .. T T  “  , „  , GOOD LOOKING COUNTRY
p .  l> . f -r sth! - • « n th, | bt ram* havi fallen several AROUND P I.A IN V IEW

Mel,. -I ILgh Sch ol will hair a th week that have been of S\YS M D W II FS
meeting at the C S Rice store ^  b, n«fit to the growing cror*. ' ______
Friday. Aug. 15. at 4:30 p. m. At |t j» ,he gen-ral opinion thai the . , . _,
thb meeting permanent officers M.-lxan community has nexer had vv- H. H il«*s has jn*t returned
will le  el*-te l ami plan, for the ^  r<MMi pnwpectw for a bum[»er tr,,m • triP to *** S^ufh Plain*,
work of he organization will be rTop a. at th s time. j ̂  thp P " * 6*"*

Thew .................. . on the trio was around Pm nview.p*-rfecte*l. All a hlctic b*a.*terx a r e ---------------——— - , ‘ . . ^  .
Vfan* n Reynokt* of Shamrock r > t ” ' good between 11a in view

?-i -aching by the pastor, Rev. J. C. Grace James, and familim by a 
Clement of Plymouth, Monday night '

HONOR EE AT BRIDAL
SHOWER SATURDAY

be present.
.Mcla*«n vi-itor Friday.

W. C. (hirrrtt and H P-,
d Mimkiv from the Baptist

>**tet
Thev gave h-m another 

— in 192? when he ran agaln*t 
'* *  B Mayfield 
ate* Senator.

old be no ex

enrampmen at < Vt* canyon

I and Lubbock, arconLng to Mr. Wiles, 
| but not so good from there on to 

J T. Litchfield and G. L. Arm- Bi wnfieW. , 
rtrong of Heald were Mt Lean via-1

' itoiu Wednesday•

for W'. W. Spark* of Terrs 11 i« viait-Unitedj Hev tnd Mr* Ira T Hurkabrr 
\*d returned t »  their home W Amarillo

•Koold he n„ ee^peion Fruluy after a visit with Rev. and in»f bis brother, J. A. Sparks.
ae. I Mrs. <1. 8 Huckabee. " • '■n ..............the

M IC R O ! OF CHRIST
REVIVAL TO n.ORE

AT TONIGHT’S SERVICE

record o f recent year* % ——  _  . k okla.,
*»♦# that Is eaat for J<wlre Gilbert «  - viM,

« n. Robertson la n blow pl|W 1„  last Thur*.lai 
ferrno*, «m "  the ainat pawniciotts ^  ^  James Burrow^
****** in Texas poktroe todays— 1 Y 0  U

* *  * *T J T rr* .J------------------------- r.nrh « M  »"•hert Ren* ley o f Enterprise was 1
Thursday o f ln»t

A. P. Rippy « f  Heald was trad- 
. in the city Wednesday.

\V. E. Bentley of Shamrock was 
‘ visitor in McLean Saturday.

Chaa. C Cook of PamP« was a 
MrL*xn riaiot Wednesday.

T. J. Coffer. lHnnJ.1 Beall. W. ft 
Mobeet e ^b**e and Erwin R*re were Claren- 

d n yWtor* Taoeday.

(>«»• Ginn came In Tuesday from 
Fhvydada to tridt friends.

rnoight’a service at the city tab
ernacle will close the revival being 
held by the Church of Christ.

Eld. Templeton and Prof. Cooper 
have made many friend* during 
thrir stay in our town, and many 
«iH be sorry for the meeting to 
close.

Up to noon today the rwaults of 
the. meeting consisted of 80 addi
tion* to th* church, 17 by baptism i 
and 18 restorations. ! Wlenda

visit nnd gift*, in honor of their \ ~
birthdays. Mrs Francis was fi» on j A  number o f friends gathered at 
Aug. 8, and Mr. Frorxwi 74 on Aug the home of Mrs. T. A. Lander*
11.

1 PHAM S ENJOY OUTING

Mr. and Mre. W’. R. Uphani, ac- 
convpaned by Mr*. M. D. Bentley, 
-pent the first of the wssek in the 
Palo Duro canyon, beginning wt the 
Devil'a Kfitchen on the Harding 
ranch and vis Ding the Daptist 
encampment groumls and the Meth- 
od'et g4rl* camp grounds in O ta  
canyon.

T. F. Henley o f Back wax 
McLean visitor Saturday.

Saturday in honor of Mra. Homer 
Abbott, who ia a recent bride.

Refreshments were served in ap
propriately decors-ed room*, and a 
number of nice present* werv given 
the bride.

W. II. PETERS KERPORTS
GOOD FISHING AT STAMFORD

Mna. A. Stanfield and daughter. 
Lola Ruth, left Wednesday for Man- 
gum, Okla., to visit the lady’s mother

Joe Back and family of Carter, 
Okla., are visiting relatives here.

Mr* and Mra. W. C. Cheney, Mr. 
and Mts. John B. Vannoy visited 

st Alanreed Sunday.

W. H. Prters, who la spending 
the month at Stamford, in a letter 
to Dr. Montgomery stales that the 
fishing ia good down there. After 
f/hing one day and eating all the 
fish wanted In camp, they took 75 
pound* home with th*en.

Mr. and Mra. FSli* Harris and 
sens, lobertua and Woodrow, Mr*. 
E. 8. Grave* and Mrs. McAnderaon 
of Rising Star are visiting in the 
C. E. Anderson home.

C. 0. Bogan and family name in 
j Sunday from a visit at Amarillo 
and Dalhart.
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hr h.ul lulu had and 4 r rm l hr tu»k a W(m,j ^  q„n„ justified la Bring nw
Muntorh so that I might have It. You oter I ha * l»*« wVn thr rra»l. « t  than

CARD OF THANKS

ZEN of 
the Y. D.
&4 Aforcf o f  tkt Foothills

By ROBERT STEAD
• r » .  c<> *• — “  ra.

'"NiaMm’ ik.

Cwmatu b, t o a a r  n u o

SYNOPSIS

CH.tFTSR I__Transley ■ hay catting
tfUUil attar sts.-k.na 2.»iu> tuna, la on 
Iva way to tha big Y I) ran n h»a ! 
ausrt. ra Trattalay ta a mart* r of nian 
uij i-M .'umatanaak Ui4at (oraaaR ta 
substantial. hut not aalfaaaartlva 
liworga Irraak. ■ •*• of tha ntaa. la an 
irr*sp..ns bln chap who prop. • to 
rvary woman ha maata Transley and 
l.m.t»r Ulna with Y D and hi# wlfa and 
daughtar /.an Transley raaulvaa to 
marry Zan. Y 1> tnatructa Tranalay 
1.1 cut tha South Y D spite o h—I an' 
high attar ’ and a fallow uartiad land*

■(roll liver thr hills, thinking g grant 
deal. hut flmllng no answer. On his 
rrtinn ha deacrled thr familiar flgurr
of Under In a roml-recumbeni position 
on tha port'll, anil Linder's wall worn
oaf In ths yurd

"How goaa It, Under?" ha said, 
cheerily. an ha oame up. "Is ths Big 
Idea going to fruoUf> 1“

•The Big Idea iM-ama to hr all right.
You planner) It well."

“Tlinnk*. But Is It going to he self- 
supporting I mean In ths matter of 
motive t>ower. Would It run If you 
and I and Murdoch were wiped oiltT" 

“Everything mint have a hand." 
Tteinuoiiioy must Hud 11* own head 

—nturt grow It out of the material* 
supplied If It ilnMn't do that It's a 
failure, and the Hlg Idea will end In 
helnc the Big n*sl*. That's why I'm 
leuvlng It so severely alone— I want to 
are whloh way It a heailrd."

"I could suggest another reason," 
wit lit Linder, pointedly.

"Another reason for whatT"
" fo r  your leaving It severely alone." 
“ What are you driving at?" demand-

ftvr what Ir e  done But now I'm 
through, and no matter what may hep
pen remember, Linder will never have
suspected anrttdng "

Thet's like you. old chap. We'll 
drop U at that, but 1 must explain

iter came upon them. The bug stirred 
gently, suiHud. and settled hack to his
sleep. . ..

Grant dtvu tl»«* hltmJ* In mhltn- 
room, and went out to draw them In
the living room, hut the »l*tit across
the valley was of a majesty so territlc

that Zen la going to Iowa tonight to that It lodd him fas mated

C H * m a  
*n *mJ
»tcf***B

tl ~ l>r«S*
r r#buf*
the* Spilth

t nf.>; iom
n • «  U y rmbuffw.l T r a m le j f

(•
•f

»a4EHtctt*# fdmp on th» S*Hith i nn< 
i Ufi<U'<Dt outfit cutting hay Ptn 
*i mffh >)rani, lain.laon a ni»r\«|t«r, noil 
flan Tranaimy that ha ta wortting uniter 
a lanao from th# Ufftl owntrt an-1 

A.i of which inoniwarn# Tranalay off 
♦/ar i

C H A P T E R  111 — T  D  and 7an rtda
; h < . I . ' /• n 'w 4 Rftl .!4
vamp, not y « t  ha ltar  broke* and r tp t  for  
R ) » h n f  Y D ha* u k « n  a i»k in *  to 
T rn iu ie v  2en hold* Trana lay  of f and 
-nc . iu rm c i i  L*ln<l«r

O H A P T B R  IV  — Zan an joya  tha proa- 
pak't o f  a raca batwean Trana lay  am* 
L^rular for har favor, but »«n?r«tlji 
Iniiaha at both Hha haa Another and 
Binre Miriuua eni*oiiiiter w l fh  f>r»t tt Y l »  1 
m ow tna  ma«htaaa a»a ruin*.I  by iron j 

T » k « *  wrt in th* it rAM Zan prava tn *  
open war with U n d a m  Trana lay  h^tf

d »  propimeN and ta iurm-tt off !»raifc 
' f i o i o i  |n burn nut tha rlr«i outllt

t’HAPTKR V —Kir#, blaaaa up iti the 
l anijaiin atarha Tha Y P (Htfftt ban* 
|*n» to aid tha an.smy Zen rtlf* off 
»;•»»»* i<» halp Th e  wind chanaaa and
tha Y P people now have to Itght tha 
hralrla lira Zan rlrtaa Intn tha river «<» 
*N<'apa flamaa Omit trim to abdu<*t 
h* r ftha drown* him—or thinka *h# 
hna. Oran? ovartaliwa har In trjrtnf to 
ytda through ftra Zan ta thrown and 
knocked aanaalaas.

CWAPTICR VI —Zan earn## r * *ft*» 
• * v »  *■» h ir* ,.f un n a r ' "  lanae* to find 
hwra#|f m th# dark w i th  Grant Hha h»a  
a •p fa  nn l  anHIa and both hor iea  hav# 
run a w a y  Sto aha and Grant a t on a 
r<>. k and tall th*tr  paat Itaaa Grant, 
ft ipp ee rk  i* a rich man «  a o «  who 
a ro m a  wea lth  In o rdar  to l lv#  hia ow n  
Ufa

r H A P T K K  VYI — Y n  and h'a man 
arrive* a fter  <larl*arht N a tu ra l ly ,  in 
t • *e otr* umatan •. *  baytn ff  ta aband<»ne*d 
f l ra n t  ndaa off T rana lay  »->«»• tr* th r  
nonraat t*»wn than rrturna and tndu^aa 
▼ P  to « o  *n»*» parfnarah ip  w ith  M m  
In tha r on t r a r t tn *  and N H d  n| bu » i-  
r e M  Tranalay a fe e p #  Z.en r*ff har fe*#! 
bv the furra o f  hia mancutlna lova* 
Hmkinff

t ' H t p T r f t  V I I I  T rana lay  aanda Zan 
an ' f is r ' i fem cat  r in *  «n d  aha w ea r*  if 
They* u  * ih nppc.tr< an*] pr«*yo»« fl  ffha 
ahnwa *'»m thr rlnu Iss-n* «h *  h»at* 
t . « » a  hi»t t t  iaat In fa v o r  o f

and Grant f t

• •W h it  A r t  Y ou  D r iv in g  i t T  Demand- 
ad Gran t  S om e w h a t  P e tu la n t ly .

meet 1 ranaley. an* la laavlng the buy
with me It Is an event In my youug 
life, and I have h«nse-cl*ane<1 f«»r It
appropriately. Cuius Inslite au* ad 
mire my bamlhvork."

Linder admired a* be waa directed, 
an* then the two men fell Into a ill*- 
cussloti of buslnesw matters. Rieulu- 
klly i Irani caiko* aup|a*r. and Juat as 
they had finished Mr*. Tranaley drove 
up In her motor.

"Here we ere!" the rrled, cheerily 
“Gled to ace you, Mr Linder. Wilson 
has Ills frtiily-beer and his knife and 
hia pajamas, and la a Utile put out.
I think, that I wouldn't let him bring 
the pig."

"I shall try and make op the d< tl
deucy," said Grant, smiling broadly.

1 u* the boy climbed to hia shoulder.
| “ Won't you come In? Linder, among 
i tils other accumpllshmenta learned In 
Krance, la an excellent chaperon."

"Thank you, no; I must get along 
i I shall call early In the morning, so 
' itint y<>q elll not be delayed on WII- 
i wo'* account."

"No need of that; lie can ride to the *
field « Ith me on I'rlBiv. He Is a great 
’is p with the plowing "

"I'm sure.” She stepped up to 
Grunt and drew the hoy'* face down 
to hern. "GuoU-hy. dear; be a good 
!>«>y," »he »  hupered. and W ilson waved 

1 kIsm's to her as the motor sped down 
I the mad.

Undertook hia de|«rture stem after, 
and Gaunt was surprised to find him 

i *. lf Mini.wt etiiliarm*acd In the |<r< * 
en<e of hia little guest.

Where to start on the bedtime prep 
I uratlone waa a ptiazle, hut Wllwvn him 

self came to Grunt's aid with explicit 
i Instruction* about buttons and pin*

"You must hear my prayer. I ’m le 
Man on the-Hill." auld the boy. "lo ti 
have to sit down In a chair."

Geunt sat down and with a strange 
1 mliture of emotions drew the little 
| <1 np hetwi-en hia knees aa he listened 
to the long-forgotten prattle.

At the third line the boy stopped 
“Yon hive to tell me now,* he 

! prompted.
"But I cunt. Willie; I have fur- 

gotten"
"Huh, you don't know much." theB

Turning from the wlnd.iwa. Grant 
left the tdlnda o(>an. "t>nly i-u war dice 
Could d o s e  them.' he lUUGeled IO
luiietif. “and siir< ly. In *iWlii»o 10 th* 
other qualities Linder hue atinlmied 
to uie. 1 am 0«t a coward. If It were 
not for Willie I could eland and
enjoy It . "

Presently rein begun to fall; a few
stuttered dr*q»* at firat, ll»< tl thi-'ker, 
harder, until the r»of anil window# 
ruttb d and shook with their force. 
The wind, which hud gone down so 
suddenly, sprang up s.sin. buffet ml 
Uie house as It ruslu-d by wllb the 
storm.

As the nigh! wore on the storm. In
stead of *i«-nding Itself quickly «a 
(Sr-int had eipecled. omtluued ut»- 
ahaicd. hut hi* n* r • u* tension gra I- 
uaiiy relaxed, ami wh.-n at length 
Wilson was awakenisl by an el<ep- 
tlonally loud clap of thunder he U«*k 
the boy In Ids arm* an l soothed hi* 
Utile fear* a* a mother might ton# 
d' tie. They sat fnr a long while la a

To our many frvnd* •"<* t**k^* 
We wish to expreae our

.m erest ihankn 1« r  the many kiml-
nessea and almndsnc# of syxwpnthy 
shown u* during th# lines# and 
death of our <Vnr one. May He 
ever wafch oarer you when sorrow*
come to yon as you h*v# cared 
for u*.
Mr. and Mr*. Scott John-tmi *  family 
Mr nnd Mrs.J. M Gray *  family 
Mr and Mrs. I. L. Norman.
Mis* M*<tie Norman. Ip

KKFUHAL 1M»*Gs m B, r "
The Hi wires, esreu. p, ri ,

•t the top of ;he,r
b 4 Mb  Mm . w m  holding k J v *4
ban* in midnir. *fc-

"Now. doer." she *Md soft|y 
to hsm. "can | hev. 
gown ?

" I—« — I M M  h ,
*•>• no. dnriin*.-* hr repilwj _ . *  
onmn Legion WeeUy. '* * • ,

e«l Grunt, somewhat iiettilnntly. "You 
are In a taciturn mood todiiy. Under."

“ IVrhaiui I am. Grnnt. and jf so it | child commented, and glibly quoted 
run . * (r m e n tering how a tnati j the remaining tinea "And Oo,| hlevs Thsy Sit for a Long Whilo io a B'|

Kl’ MOKTII l e a g l b

Suliject - J» » « * ’ l*srabies of Natur,
! ruler—Binclw-r Rico.
Hymn.
Prayer.
Reading. "A  Ballad of Tree* and

th. Master" -Lenn Spark*.
Trt.-s - -Vera Vl’ilmn.
Silver Popular -Bryan R*’by.
The Place f  Na uN in Our Uvea

—Marvin Daria.

YO l? NEKD A typewriter. The 
Remington portable h>» all 'he nd* i 
• an'a.rei of any machine made. The 
co*t t« snuil!, S» e th** tiflipl® Mch*
inrs at th<» News office j

McAsrs. And McMiamo* W. B.
I Vphm m and M IV Bentley spout a 
I f  c day* list week at the Palo
I>uro canyon.

John Cadra of Slavona wx* in 1 
town last Thumiay.

Mrs. C. K. Stone of Panipa visit- . 
ed relative* her* last Thursday.

Mr anil Mrs. Th -mas ItvJinr and
'hildren of Tu umcarl, N M.. came 
in Sunday to visit relatives.

R E AL DRAY 
SERVICE

We excel! in Service he,,*, 
w# have more exporter , 
b*Ue? equipment, so 0ur ^  
turner, say.

K U N K E L  BROS

INSURANCE
l.l IK. KIRK hail

I represent ton . 0f the 
strongest companies in 
work! I iti'Ure anything, S, 
prohibited list.

Money to loon on farm,

T. N. HOLLOWAY
Reliable Insurance

Groccric# are cheaper a' l ’ui keit*» 
r*>h Store. Adverti'em.nt tfc.

F<-ed your rodeo horse* on oat*
from Cheney A Callahan. Adver- j 
tisement. S2-2c
— " — ■ '■ ■ —

McLean Filling 
Station

Oila, Gas and Acre-serin 

Sudden Service 

M i .riolcne Ford Oil w-.l! make 

your Ford run M W  

FLOYD PHILLIPS. Mgr.

with as i, . - a* you have o*n Ihiddy and Mamina and teddy hem
lie su-h a d-—d fool upon occaatom" | and I nGe Man-on thelllll and the pig 

T'rup the riddles. Linder ta*t me Ann-n," he concluded, accompanying 
have It In the face." the last word with a jump which

"It * just like this. Grant, old hoy," ! landed him fulrly In Grant's lap. His 
said Linder, getting up and putting his , little arms went up about Ms friend'* 
hand ofi hi* friend’s shoulder; “ 1 feet neck, and hi* little soft cheek resti-d 
Unit I have an ln*er*-»t In the chap against a tanned and weather beaten 
who saved all of me except w hat tbli* | one. Slowly Grant's arms closed ahrmf 
empty sleeve standi for. anil It s that ! the warm, Utbe body and pressed It 
Interest which make* me speak about j to his In a new passion, strange and 
soi thing nhl h you may say is none holy. Then he led him to the whim 
of my Inislm-w* 1 was out here Mutt j room, turned flown the white »heet« In

Ik# *^nt '•« 

CHAIT...I IX
|k>R r-.rthr• m 1n# w q
ffi ?• him At «fnrh l
r«a»4#B» F tn thn fr»'
•Ft ff*F t’ tiriiiim«a

n u r rK R X.—

T r * n « t h f  fl« MI Hr r «
xidlnf f<* LlHa1#r Bfid 
Un’.Itliw.tf b
wn Th #  w »d d in g  \n 
4m»
rti# mumm+t

fA»h«r ftn<l pU1#r *>rtMh»r «r« 
kMlhtf In *n ierMiflt H» ta lh# only
f'W? in tk« ffp'-Bt w*»ith Bfid igairt fi-r 

VUni ? » • *k# chBr«f'» «»f th* hwB<n«»*4 
1‘kytita RfM̂ a hla f«th«r‘B aeergtirjr,
i>y* mg n »t *fr«td of him If*

anil b ehanc# vt«it
|f> h#-* h.,r. . in<-PXM *B h IB JikY'B fvf h*P

CHAWHit Xt —4tr«nf t* th«
Wtntf?«f Mr>*r wtn<l« uj» th* tttt*i«**B and 
ftlkkcwN hi* Bt th* ifla|K>aai of fh*
«r<M krnnirni Phylll* nnnf• »*#•» h*r 1<?*b 
.̂v» hit* hut h* faRRut forfrt Zcr 

tirBiif r*l?jrna frt»m th* war » ffaptain
* nd rtn t* hi* forVUD* loukkft LJfi Yrr
mttBt b* i rm Is with him If* m*#t* 
FkftHa l» torn S*t*e<*n her And
/-an II* h • • b "ftnal 14m  "

fH A ftrH  X II—Tk* I.1*B IB »A
t>»4’k W#at. buy l*n4 »t.*rt a M* 

n̂vt tiak* f*air* « f tender abiS vth r̂*
♦ f hi# m*n M# al»r*a in to
1‘kyllia tHFf »h* rharka kirn Hy hny* 
hi# fxrm an4 build* a bort)#

h* trtBhps
flv# y'-Bf••>!<! huy tBk*« th# 11 
to hi# #ttmy»#r horn# an4 
rubhrr — X-f* Tranalaf

»!iy Di^it to Btaa* jroo. And you «v rr ' 
n«»t at hum#. I mmr out mamIIi 

v, nn-l you w#*ru n<H At (MRDC.
I out Iam nltfht And you wa*n» ,
n«>f if hnmti And hint n« t ream# hnrH 
•t midnight Your honw*# bpiv  In tin* 
hum: you worr n'*t far iasj ,.h 

**\Vby didn’t you l«*'#*nh‘»na tna*T"
•*tf I hndn’t rnr»d murt* for ymi than ' 

I do for n*y J«d» and th# H'z !th*ii , 
thrown in. I rould ha'a» N*riU*?l It that • 
\%A> But. fYrnn!, I ite,'1 

"T 1
worry ovpp m 
lng »h# #»v«*ni! at a n*dzhb‘>r*A.M

- Y - n
in town. 
tv#r» n*1hl< 
orrn»*d ** 

-l.lnd^r
•*1 All W

thrrr. >o 
ntir— ** to*] 
Now It's

T r s n ' l e y  
ifid Mrs. 
— where

«. Transley was 
Tranaley la—n o t  

you are con-

It all that night at dinner
me thing* are plain to every- 
pt those Of-sf InwUved. . 
not my job to say to you J

\v*
with

no. Is at*

1 out
.fin*

fM I T U t  XtU -Both are pots
o f  sei f. possess! o *  bv tke  a ,  
ilrsnf i-arns that Transtey Is » -•

i owi h»« sot um» fwv aarinm* but 
h istases At s Wiener Gram .m l tinder 
i«> «  him in* ths Y D e*..ole Y t> 
mentions twssk ss ths erohwhls setter 
of ths eve . 1,4 comments on bis a,a

n t i r r r R  Xtv -Orsst oet, a ants 
feme Ven sskln# him to cell ,h*t nUM 
Me Snds her «loss To St-ewunt for the 
n .•» *h» tells him that «hs h |t,4 fVash 
Her ess) pwroooe Is to tell him thsi she 
1 , s no toes for her hus'-snd nn* to re 
pronch him for n»t hsvins tahvn her la 
-i-lte of the vine She sends him 
hut sets s date fnr anoibst rail

rrtAPTKP XV Grant continues tn 
ettll Slihousn he rsnlls s that they are 
> reads* a situation which ha* no way 
out Alia Rsalty confess** her Interest 
In him and ha h sasn her She tell* h'*n 
that the nest sight ths maM will hs 
sway that she herswlf is goina to s*s 
her husband <'IT nn a trip and that she 
te *<Wn<t to send hsr boy to sIee: w.th 
him

• HAfTrTt XVt —Under warns Grant 
that 7.*o I* nut rr.p neihle where he Is 
euneerned and hide him watch hi* •!#,.* 
Zen corns* t*svss hsr hoy and drtre* 
sway Under’s woe.i* , n«| *h* presence 
of th* boy swek>a Grant * better nature 
tie send* s messa** to phyllle t- llin* 
her h* Is sure and ask'ne If hr may 
rum# And then, dripping wet from a 
storm Zen hurst Inin th* bungalow

what's right and wring, hut the way 
It looks to me Is this: what’s the n«« 
of all your btg-he*rtrdi»«-** If you ri* 
going to he small In mutters like this?*’ 

Grant regarded h!» foreman tor 
some time without answering "1 ap
preciate your fmnkii -a*. Under," he 
said at length "Your friendship, 
which I e*n never quratlon. gives you 
that privilege Man to man. I'm going 
to t>« equally frank with you, To 
begin with, | suppose pm w 
that Y !> '* daughter la a strong char 
actee. s Woman quite capable of direct 
lug haw own affairs?”

Chair in tha Living Room.

hlg chair In the living room, and ex- 
' changed such nfldcnce* ss a man 

■nay with a child of Ova. After tha 
lad had dropped hack Into sleep Grant 

j still sut with him in his anus, think- 
, mg- ■ . •

And what he thought was this: lla 
l was a long while framing the exa<Y 

thought; he tried to tw-at It hack in 
a dozen ways, hut It circled around 

| him, gradually closed In upon him and 
| forced Its uirepiunce. "Linder call'd 
: me a fool, and he was right. II# might 
* hare called me a coward, and again 

tie w ould hove Ices rigb'. Under w ss 
I right."

Some nay It seemed easy to renrh
| that <c>nelu«|on while this little Bleep- 
I lug form lay in h'.s srm*. Now was 

the time to do something that would 
| eo*t ; t« lay his hand upon lh# prize: 

and lion relinquish It—for the saka 
of \V|!*.-n Transley!

"And hy God I'll do It!" he ex
claimed. springing to his fn-t. He car- j 
rli-d the child hack to hi* bed. nnd 
then turned again to watch the alorn 
through (he windows If seemed t<» 
be subsiding; the lightning, although 
•till almost continuous, » « *  m>t so 
near

"What little Incident* turn our 
live*!" ha thought. 'That boy; in 

covered with perspiration. 1 some strung.- nay he has been the
"It's amazingly close,” he said, und nrt*»ns of bringing me ta see things ua 

walked to one of the French windu* ,hplr are- which not even Linder could 
opening fn the we*' The *nn !,ad The mind ha* lo he fertilized ( f
gi>ne down, and a hrmullng durin -* 1 ti'** thought, or It i sn't tlonk It. lie 
lay over all the valley, hut fur n , ;n ! I*Y»uclit the nrcessnry IntlucniT tu 
the sky he rould trace th* outline of ,H'Br B was Ilk* the night at Mur-

doeb'v house, the night when the Big

which no form had ever lain and 
placed the hoy Iw-tween them, snuggled 
his teddy down by his side and set 
his knife properly In view upon the 
dresser. And then he leaned down 
again and kissed the little face. „nd 
» hUiM-rod. “Good night, little boy; 
God keep you safe tonight, and 
always," And suddenly Grant r.-aned 
that he hnd been praying. . . .

lie withdraw softly, and only partly I 
closed the door: then he chose „ .-if 

n But why this sudfion j whore he rould #ee the little figure 
? | was merely »;« nd lylne twweeriillr on the white t ed

'The dear little chap." he murmured 
T  must watch hy him tonight I* would 

J I#* »n*tM'iG»Jile If any thing should 
| happen to him while he Is under my 
l care."

He felt n sense of warmth. a>n- t a 
smother ng eensatlon. and raised hi* 

i hand to his forehead. It came down

7—Big Days—7
Six Days of

Horse Races— Auto Races
Four Nichts of

The Pageant o’ the Plains
(Under Direction Potter County Federation ot Women)

Hudson Coach piven away to the Duchess 
voted the most popular; open to all 

towns except Amarillo
The Greatest Agricultural Exhibit Ever 

Displaced in West Texas 
Exhibits of Livestock, Poultry, Sheep 

Goats, Mule», Horses, Dairy Cows
For Further Information or Catalog 

Address

Amarillo Tri-State Exposition
September 22nd to 28th, 1924

•  ftHIIIIIIIIHtlllllHItHmiUlltHHIIIIIIIIIIIiniltlllllHIIlillllllllllllllllltllllllMiniMH#
:

H>ylll* needed prompt settlement. It 
afiVeded a mean* to bum his bridge* 
behind him, and Grant felt that It 
would be just ## well to cut off all 
possibility ..f r. treat Fortunately th#

CHARTER XVI

Grant spent hi# Sunday forenoon In 
• n exhaustlv# house cleaning cam
paign Bachelor Ilf* on the farm la 
rud «Mktu<Trg to domestic delicacy.

When waa afcts to flaw hi* Imh.U 
work with a feeling that oven femi
nine eyaa would And nothing to offend. 
Grnnt did as unwonted thing Ms 
unlocked th* wbl 
the window* that 
play tbrougb tha t#MS «b«mber Wh. »

cloud
“ U»>ks like a aform," he commented. "'*• h,'rn- Purely I owe that to

casually, and suddenly felt something I Muid<*-h. and Ida wife, and I’hyilia 
I tighten about hia heart. Bruce “

lie tlirm'.l to hia chair hut found I The name of I'hylll* Itni -r came t*
| klrusatf paring th* living room with >■ i him with almost a shock, lie had 

III admit I Inexplicable nervousn- aa **ren s*. oc upu-d with hi* farm snd
m* Char ' “ I>—• Linder, anyway !*• he eg- I with Zen that he had thought hut littl*

| Claimed presently "1 believe he shook j ,,f of 1st* As he turned th* mat-
| me up more than I realized lie ! i f f  over in Ids mind now he frit that 

I -T h e _______ ,h* .non . th. t.i...# i w,th Insincerity, me. who N  »ad need phyhia rather shaht.iiy.
*7 £ £ 7 1 5 iT tU f. “  15 2 ....... ..........................  •• - « • • . « « 7 Z ..

-11. - 1  .  ------- - ,r . .  ! : r „ „ .  TW •<
! n| *V ,f ,r,l" «  »• ” r- r r r hi,“  ,,u, I A »■«•*. indistinct growling. „ f  1of the wreck • on\enthui. Under. 1* 1 fh,  .#in.iin. .» n.i.k ,. „   ̂ or

s tiwture-monger; it bind, men .nd I (,.|WD frnln th# rtlrianrro 
•omen to the st.ke of propriety .m, s - rh,  .,< rni , ^  .. |
hid# thetu smile while It anuff* out the ____. . . _ . * " "  W--
soul that * la them sure,) himself. Even aa he >pnk* the ' altusth n sm  ■>,,* that rould h# ei-

l>uf . . . .  •*’“ *" * * l* « «1  in every timber . .  ,Ue j P»aH>.d to l'lvr'"s.
1>>| me put It another way . Iran* gate MnKk lt and went whining by

He rushed lo (ha whim room, hat ' 
found tha hoy still aleaping roundly 

j “ I must stay up." he resie ncd w, h
! hhneeif; "I must be <m hand in cas« 
be shuuld li* frightened.’ 

buddamly it occurred to Grant that, 
quit# apart from hia love fur Wilson.
If anything should happen tha child
in hia bouse a very difficult situation j ----- -----  11
would h* created Transley wuU,d ] Ithlffr T  M. Wolf# hiss our thxnks 
devnsnd explanation. — explanation# j far • .isWriptum renowul tj,^ 
which would b* bard to make Why 1 weak, 
was Wilson there at nil? Why wa, he 

1 not at home with As rah ? Aarah away THEN
from homel Why had Zen kept that 

1 a *rre*t? . . .
Th* gale subsided a* quickly aa It 

bad room, and the sudden alien.*  which 
t followed waa even more awesome. It

Work-

lay le a clever man of affairs. Me 
know* how to accomplish his ends He 
applied the turthode—romewhat modi 
fled for the occasion of a land- 
shark in whining hi* wife H* make, 
a great appearance of unseirisho--**. 
hut In reality he la selfish to the cor*. 
He lavishes money on tier to satisfy 
hi* own vanity, but as for her finer nn 
tare, the rral Zen. her soul If yon 
Ilk#—he doesn't even know she he* 
one It* obtained possession hy falae 
pretruses Which la the nerve moral 
thing—ta tear# him Hi pmsseealoa. or 
to throw hire out? Didn't you yaur- 
aelf hear him any that men who arr 
worth their salt take what they wantY' 

"Wince when did you let hint set 
your standards e*

"That*# hardly ftifr."

(Continued next xveek)

D I# Abbott attended preaching 
at Alanrred last Thursday night.

0. B. Harvey 
The News.

I* n new roa.lt r of i »

i
is
•  ^  ‘thout a rk nc amount of (slant, no amount of inf'uen®4

i  W,U carry v m n very far m the world. Borne movlccn ycunf

men look at the auervutsful men of today na If they suppo**^

suceeis to be an vary nwt vr. The Mgbtrr men climb, th*

1 nger thew worlFng day. Without immense effort he

nu* climb h gh. And even though a fortune or eh»«c* w,pr

to lift him high he would not stay there. It 1* ••*<* ^  ^

•t the top 1* harder than to get there. There at* no het-dn# 
X
8 for leaders

:

j l
1
:

CONTINUOl’S

op yourHiWt* "Bo you m.ile 
quarrel wtth Tom?"

1 » - — — , Doris- " Yee. but .inly tempera r-1
I think N la I think, toe. that you ; * 'ru*,, ”* 4!y' W*>r* « • * » *  married next

Xgbtnm, up av*y rofWer ,d ,he mueth "  Undo„ Tk.B.ts 
house, nutating Itka white fire 
every wall and cetUng. Grant ruatwd

are arguing against your own entirtr 
and opened j ,uwm YYetl. Tr# ha ! my *a>. | ,(*.

frvsh air might ilbrrsrely came out today without
to tha wa* stead'ng Groceries are cheaper At Pucketts 

Cu*lt Store. Advertisement

The Citizens State Bank
A  Guaranty Fund Bank

1 * »<M»tr«2^ ,AND #iri£fY,aKffioN ‘-**-
tfc.

i
illllllllitittitlllKlIlHIliMtllUNIHIMMMMM7

-
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tHK l IN lV B W ff® ®  I 1 >i>n't inj,n ,
T ARK NOT FOR THIS start. ^  the |

j Aiiwrt M-mt n
A porting «rr*l«r pradictt that ______

^  of tha "boxing" champions THIS is THK 
j  foturo wMI h* aoBaaa man 1 INCL
AB,rftvrr one •farm s u» tb it tha
j^crrd 'y  nrf Virginia ha* a “box The Urgwi 

„ho »«uW  aa*i'y ho14 his own haiaitng plant 
*,th thr h » t  man o f hU weight ia ad at 
^  country. and that tha Naval grvri n<
Aralriny l>M anorivur. In tha l*h I- comjd.c.
,,Wph» North A " " " ™  » *  fi*J elective 
, dispstrk saving that a student » f  MW 000 
Washington and Jeff arson may be would 
foma • professional ‘T»aar,** , lamyar

Wr *irn« with thw* s^ort writers ' before t 
that the prii*ent athletic policy at logged 

of our ino itirtona ia leading The I 
•Wight to this disgraceful result throughout, ami it* 
l-*4*»My orallwd "boxing" whirh he able t-, ship 
j, sot rvmoMy ronaic<od with ihe The output for

lb Are million chocks] 
<€t farms

•dortrtcal chicken 
i« the world is locat- 
»*. Calif., where a 
hery U rapidly being 

w « (h w *  houae 
h"« capable of cover, „g 

egi^s at one setting. That 
imlesd ie  he t,lk of th
* ,f ’ f»t»hl hi- vumi xed
Ihe eyes of the common two- 
vartHy of hen
l‘*<«luma hatchery U electric 

---> new plan* will 
-’ r.000 clack* .Wily 
* single season is 

Thirty of ftie 
in <he vicini’ y 

y supply! nit eggs for

H )K  SALE.—All of block 'J4, Me- 
1. «vn townrite Good residence block 
IVuo $*76. Write Box 1140, Ama
rillo, Texas. 30-4p

real science of boxing will anon of 
4 . a* • champion who secure.) his large.t 
fir t t-mining at an institution k.*pt l.u 
irp o n l te produce gerrtlcnvcn and this hat< W ry 
!>• bnHIy “ts 'ting" wAd not receive The owner of t! 
Ht dea<h blow until the country ie 'dudird eJcctrir irsrubu 
rfc-ted bv junt such a result 

Then* U no reason why the •**»r «<i. and fitsailyl 
v-aag mm In our coReee* should corurbidon that 

• he taught *.n bnt There 
rsvn  whv they should not Iwvx 
There is ever* reason 
cvllreialr hosing nh«M 
p emitted Thin prixe 
>.* a certain course to run h».»,

Seco*nia discredited 
rm l I et us hope 

*t run« .dr course it is n«t ner *'f 
"•Itted to fix a perm m - * t Jisgr-ves 
'-«•> *«>me heretofore honored ed 
rations! in.t .ait*u-n.

■ - heater*

l ‘KSK IHAtTTKKS, Urge sixe, at
e News office.

TYPEWRITER PAPER
« supi t hen »t the Neas office. 

*t for In .
years, bo h in this country and 

came to the 
hatching by el*e- 

ta no trtritg r» the last wonl in artificial 
incubation. He hole, that it pro- 

»b v  inter. » « *tirl er. healtWer chick and 
d not be oft# Ihst matures more rapidly to 
fight graft l **' pro.-'ueng age.

Th rough.. iU thr heavy hatching 
nd is sup- **•*' n* fr,-m h. fi „ f  Eeb'uar 
hat before ' Ju«e, the temperature in each 

the twelve hundred incubators is 
maintained at 108 degr-e*. witho*

'test variation. In the new 
f ' hr* hatchery, electric 
arc to be installed in the 
*o that it wiN be an *J|- 

c le r ica l pi
kind of faej

Two applet were blown from a tree into a lake 
and floated side by side. The water roughened. The 
apples bobbed about and plopped up and at a great 
rate.

“Gracious,” said one, “how we apples can swim!” 
“You bet,” replied the other. “When it comes to 
swimming, nobody has anything on us.”

A  duck swam swiftly past. A  fish darted like 
a silver streak a few inches below them.

SHOOT THE M INISTI R

Rut the apples kept on congratulating themselves 
^eir swimming.

IK THE PERSON who took the 
full U. tie of milk from the front 
yard Tuesday night will return the 
empty bottle, no «iue»tion» w~!1 be
asked. 1

If the minister1* hair is white, he
♦ too old. If he ia a young man.

fc say experience. I f  he h .
f*n chilsrm, he haa too many. 1/
* haa none, he sdiaald have, and 

i.aT setting n good example. If
. wife lings in the choir, afie is 
-warning. If she dou-n't. ahe dis- 

• h r  hi.sbund’a work. I f  »  
iwister reads ht* notes, he h a 

l oc; if he speaks exiemporsneou- 
. he ianH Oecp enough. It he 
a>w at heme in hia study, he 
wnT mix with the people It hr 

'  .eo around tha atree a, he ought 
’ be at home tadkng up a gm-l 

sermon. I f  he rails on a poor 
•milv, he ia playing to the ge n.l 

*** If he culls •• !.r hum. a of
ikr rich, he it nn ariaUx-ral What- 
e»nr he do.*s, someone could h: ve 

. him to do it hotu-r.—Exchange.

*ic* are rh"a**er at l*ucketl 
ore. Advertisement, tfc.

They never noticed the duck or the fish. They 
never dreamed that their own violent activity was 
due to the steamboat that plowed along a mile off 
shore.

rtP.I.ON PAPER for embrmder- 
in*\ ia l'*r«*e hcets at thr News 
office.

I>m't m;-s a service. The revival 
’ .iris r Ihytht chur< h Sunday.

B LO O M  IN  M ID S U M M E RRF.AD THE ADS

Pretty soon the duck was a mile away 
two miles and the steamer five miles. But tl 
lay right where the wind had blown them.Masonic Bulletin for week 

beginning Monday, Augun. 
11, 1».'4.

SntmV y, August lfith, 8;00 p m.
Culled communication M< lean 

laidp* No. X-sg, A F. & A. M Work 
rti Mart ra IVgree.

A lot of us are like the two apples. We splash 
up and down in the fuss somebody else has started, 
and think we are swimming.

 ̂ H Wtrte o f Termll 
city Wednesday.

No man can do our swimming for us
0. 0 SboMvy rp.iie a bn«)wr*s 

tip  to Shamrock Wednrwday.
M»U'CE RlbHT AAMAHTMf. 
L P T «  JX r i t r i  A t IF  I I X E  
HUP IV^Abt STAMW -ThLY 
*TICK lO  /X irw iN b1

V Margaret Gbiaa 
Thursday from a yiuit 
' * ter at Okfahoma fAty.

re* umed 
with her Every man has to swim for himself.— Walter J 

Berg in National Printer-Journalist.It Ngein* that there Is almost a ilia 
tlnot and separate liat for every wom
an HO Wide Is the choice In trimmed 
millinery. Designers turn out new 
ones every day. Here are three differ
ent types of hats which may be found 
Infinitely varied. At the top a lovely 
.trow. In orchid tlmlxi is encircled with 
a wreath of tinted feathers. Jtelowr ft 
a small, embroidered doc be, Mpp»rts 
, thin veil that Tails to the shoulders 
and finally a hat of fancy brown 
straw, faced With henna crepe, hear* 
a nay wreath of lacquered Sowers.

imnt mis* a servre. Thr revival 
' »rts *.» the Haptiiff church Sunduy. 
'  f* rt inarm, lc

Especially will this apply to the small business 
man who never advertises. He bobs about in the 
waves made by the advertiser and manages to exists 
but his progress is unnoticeahle, his business dull and 
unprofitable. How many home merchants are in 
that class?

Increase your business by advertising in

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

1'. J. CASH. A|rst
Vhonr Night f’hi
*45 101

at  H U d f  f
u r  w h - i------------------------------ m p p w -  - r -

-C. / ..* *v*J lschooling, it wax an unkr-wn lux- 
si*y. And so the fam.ljr moved 
from Ohio to Ifonipnan County, 
K*n,at, where they bcame squat- 
icrr A drought drove them into 
M ouri at the time when Abra 
i,.in, Lincoln was the storm centre 
of the (ountry and the issue of 
slavery was at white hot heat.

Thrown into i*d because in boy
ish giro hr »h«>uted. "hurrah for 
Abe I. iiroln," he escaped and in 
land in the ruth Ohm Infantry a* 
a private Four vear* latei he 
ramr bark a first lieutenant having 
fimght in thirty-aix battle* Re- 
tun.ng to the pottery mouMing of 
h •« a nr,-atom, he failv.l .1* fad-l

Tl.ii .* the brief life atory of a 
calthy traveling man, » n of an

• *.r*ir>('y po >r ;. urneyrnxn potter, 
**i.o v as M ill u- a autbie n Fia.rie.

i.iu in v h *ul a "ghost <*f
a rnance to be anyth ig in life 

.1 a c.sy pouer J » name is 
-u '' (John W.) Met neM.ty arid 

uaiiii! .a n i.4 iv a*,. as C ‘-y.
Mo.

t»4.ck in i : .v! -n “ J w-vs
» Inti. Isiv ||J father "  O  ll* • tl 
from Ohio because c f hi* inability 
t« f» id rlnya aunablp tar tnahtng 
jugs. cr«> sa. churnr an*i the likr
• nd slim li» atiw. he wi.s a i “ Ab 
solutvoniat," T h e rw a sn 't  imirh

niy in the fw-n iv t: n ,  there 
*.SMi t an* r. - s » »  »sr

and then started u* sn cTicp hoy 
fir  the fi. i a i t v .  I :«i» n 8:.-. r a ’ e 
I <>m|mny of '.vdwit ,;, 'T ■« Hi* 
rulferings and i im . im .v log r 
dess i i|dion, but h*- • to* tv. th. >.
W i. l  I ; , g  !: l V .V ! i *  .>  11 .. *1
until hi become a >a’ e' it.vtv '.o. e 
firm lor forty > •'* h ' r. < I 
from Canada t Mi t. To v 
at *5. b( is s'dl .(.ll r . i. * t- 
tb«*‘Jgh he practically ■* ia i a 
company Mid has am. *1 a tr e 
fortune " I atm s I. t t'l ng r 
snyx, “ and w. rkni tt to a ausi.d

other km.'* of »

M1CKIE. THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
AZQH G iPTVt ?>Sv- Mb's fajaeo l-»t» MUFF OF 

V4AVh>V»a TVdMvi .̂ O l TV* OOORAkiO^’a H 

'  VljCATT TVU* VVUMJ ME 0u*4fc IT , fcCAjl. V*E 
G o 1,a' TO  CXT* sir TVf 'Of A AdlU'OVIfe 'M ' 

-c* t  vUkRRM W

.V|FkJ«, V»\0Cri«? C itT vh<JMb 

I UNS OMeMJED TVs' TM IX 

-  PR lt C MEUFv TV*' «
QUFUS’5  GARDfcU

.w yg  POP (M G*VhU' VAtVA Uv

. ^  V U 0  TjeOAPTEVL, UCrf

XX o*rr vktS MOT. SCO t w w  p e r  eV r.^

(30*4 ViM dS MJtMAVki T b  e a M M t.TU K tU E  V9 
AUkiA'tb «OM6 G0*f TO WSH. MtVA
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Published Every Thursday

Newt From Liberty BAPTISTS ELECT O FF IC E **

At the annual election of chutvh

M. T  snd l.ruri* Powell of Rama

dan m  visited in this city 
Thutsday on their return home

T A. Landers Fred Landers
LANUERS A LANDERS

Editors and Owners

" V T T  c  Oklahoma1 »">* school ofHear* held at from Long Beach. Calif

Entered as second class nvail mat
ter May 8, ItWo, at the post office at j .-^etit Sun iay 
McLean, Texas, under a t of Con- 
| i m

Subarription Price
year.._______________.....$1.50I  ru

i  is months— . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .75
Three months-------------- ------ - 10

Pour issues make an advertising 
i.utitB. When five tasuea occur in f 
the calendar month, charge will be j 
made for the extra edition.

and Mr*. Rob Hainan of Plymouth
waited their brother, Henry H»ihi- 
aun, laet week.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Ha'bison 
in the lb aid com

munity.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard tlard.n and

children left Tuesday of lam week 
for Clarendon to wait relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Conrad and 
hildren of Taloga, Okla., who have 

been on a tour through the western 
etaea and on the Pacific coast, 
stopped laet Pmhiy for a few days’ 
vast in the J. K. Corbin home.

Mrs. Victor Shell and little ton

John
«he Fowl Bapt at church Wedne*
day evening, the following were 
elected: Chutvh clerk, Pred Lander*;
church treasurer, R. L. Appling; home 
pianist, Eunice Stratton; aesoomte 
ptaiust, Eloye Lander*; chorister,

Thursday, 

flfr. and Mrs. C A. Ratlin and

Miller of Shamrock agent daughters were Clarendon visitors
the week end in the W L. Campbell Sunday.

Enoch and Shortie Bentley snd 
Kenrgly of Pam pa Roy Campbell went to Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs- Scott John.ton 

little daughter left Saturdiy (tf 
Arlington to attend the funeral o{ 
Mra. Johnston’* father.

$ '

ptan.si, r wye lanuan, cnuni ri, Mrs. R. I ----  s .,
T. A. T-aniera; associate chorister visited relahve. here last Thur«d»y. City la-t Thursday, returning Sat

urday arith some new Ford* for the
Mrs. W'. C. Garratt; Umrd member,
L. O. Floyd; mea-engt-rs to the 
Association, Messrs ami Muadsmes
J. W Kibhw. T. A. Landers, N. E «<«y ">**<• 
Savage, Mrs. W. C. Garratt and
M. I'. Ben ley; Sunday school sup 
erlntemleot. l>. E. IVan; aaaociatr town Friday. 
*uper:nten<lent. M. D. Bentley; Sun- 
Jay school seeretary, CTie*ter Savage;

S’ . E. Savage and family attended Bentley Motor Company.
preaching at Alanreed I**: T h u r s - j --------- -—  :-------

Henry Bailey o f Back

Mr and Mrs. R C. Pattr and* 
daughter, Haxel, ris ied relativas

w at In at Clarendon Sunday.

DID YOU KNOW
That the FltvHonr* we*, the_  - - mefrat Balloon Tire* made’ That
the Firestone Company subject-
ed them to the severs*! road 
test before putting then an 
the market ? That you 
huv these gum-dipped (V>H 
Balloons and rareive V Rfrf
wood whee11 , rims and Bslloun 
are gauge ?

Mr. and Mrs. Bethel ' Christian1
Mr. and Mrs. W’ . L. Haynes and *n'l rhildren o f AmarJlo came in

gaug*1
STAR FILLING  ST tTION

Headsiwarters l*r S.nic,
L. I .  BORF.Rs Pti.p. 

Phone 111
daugt- «r 1. Mr and Mrs. J. A. Hay- | Sunday to vuit relaOva*.

“  Altua, Okla , are waiting in the
Preiiw reports indicate that Jack O. Cunningham home this week

M sta* Trula and Opal Hunter o f|SunJ«y  *cho° 1 teaching forw, S. A. H B
'C.hb, Pred lamkt*. T. A. Lander*, "es left Monday for Plain view to

Walton of Oklahoma ban called off 
ma proposed speaking tour of Texas Mm

Mesdames R. L. Appling, T. N relatives.
Ni ssHt an i family, Mr. and [ Holloway, 8 A. Cobb, W. C. 1 

Heald attended | P***ter,William* of M D Benley, D. L. Ah- Mr. and Mrs, P. H. Th»rnt >n of

in he interest of the Ferguson cam- Sunday school and preaching serv 
We wonder how man teas Sunday.

J hot*. Homer Abbott, Mtase* Eunice Frederick, Okla, vwted the lady’s

could have influenced anyway j Rev. C. D. Potts of Amirdlo 
••••••••* preached in Rev. W. C. Garrett's

Too many candidates for office j place Sunday
has caused the elevation of WaRon L. O. F yd, Mr. and Mra. S. A.
in Oklahoma and F.rguson in Tex- Cobb, Mr. and Mra. Appling of Mc- 

If Ifrguson win* in the second Ia*an at'ervlwl preaching Sun lay.
primary, there will be ‘ he best Mr* Walter Morgan and children,

for
tee in the h -tory of the etate Treseie and J meph, of Tarbai, N 
a Republican to be the next M., who have been visiting m Ten-

governor- and Democrats Will help nesee. stopp,d on their way home 
to elect him And come to think for* f  i »  d a )« ‘ visit in the A. L.
•bout it, that will only be fair play, 
since Republicans have always help
ed elect Democratic governor*.

Leas than half of the voters in 
Texas cant -thou baUoB* for the two 
h ;h candidates for governor in the 
first prinfary, and it ta likely that' 
a great many voters will stay 
away from the polls in the second 
primary. Thw ts a condit.on that

Morgan home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smtth vis

ited in the John Parrish home Sun
day.

Mc-damee Parker and Port r 
Smith o f Mcla-an called at the
W. M Smith home Monday.

Stratton, Mildred Landers and L i 
lian Abbott.

br * her. V. E. Savage, and family 
this week.

Mra. L. Moody oame in Sunday 
from Quataque. M issue Sue Mat- 
ami Mary Ollie P Wsom aovom- 
panwd her home.

Mr. and Mra S. A. Cobb amended 
preaching service* at Alanreed last 
Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Henry were 
Clarendon vis-tor* Sunday.

Rroreries are che*ner at Pucke’ t** 
Ca*h Store. Advertisement, tfc.

M~s Lois Clement N iKtied Sit- 
urday from a voit with relative* 
at Shamrock.

ilr. and Mr*. R»y Campbell an-l 
Ml** Gertrude Winm wee* R*m«- 
dell visitor* Sunday.

VULCANIZING
L#F * 4 •

MrI.ean \ uIraniftng Shop

New* From Ramsdell
Mr* A. A. CUlLbaa.

M..»* Aut’ra W .Don went 
Fall* Friday, returning Monday.

should not obtain, and we hope that ®>’ ^pocial Corrsspondent.
Panhandle voter* will not follow Mr. and M s. William Pierce via-
ehis custom, but will g< to the polls it**I Mr. and Mr*. Sum Harrelson 
and vo.e. The Psnhan e is against Su i iay-.

Mr. and Mr*. S. E. Majors of 
Momphi' cwme m Tuesday to visit 
in the S A. Cousins home.

k-  r A. A. LEDBETTERto V* u h:t* I
Attorney-al-Law 
McLean, Texa*

Puckett
Not having the time to come out on the 
CORNER anil tell you personally about
the good qualities o f Royal Seal, we take
this method o f informing you that we are 
still selling this reliable flour at the same 
old stand. “NONE BETTER.’*

Puckett’s Grocery
-F.rgueonism," and should rn s te r  Mr. an 1 Mra. J. H McCann made 
their chcscv m the wv.md prinrary. «  budn.-aa t»,p to Shamrock Thurs- 
The writer did nut support either i «b*v " f  lw*t we«.k. 
o f these Candida. ** in the first J- L. Exum o f Shamrock visited

Mm. T. K. Hollowuy and dnurh -
tc • r turned M nd»y from the | 
Ba|.t .* t**s*mbly at Crta cwnyon. "You t e l l ’e m

primary, but if they are considered lr> the home of E. Exum Thur*d.i 
evils, it ia ew*y em-ugh to choose *n,l Friday of last week. Vr

the lower evsl. m v k p r p
Jones ,„d

Supt. Dean’* letter snumhi en
couraging and t f  we as patrons will 
give he faculty the eo-operation

Mr and Mm. R. l. 
son. R. L. Jr., visiter in ’Jie Center 
community Sunday.

W. E. Freeman went to Amur 11*. 
M • Freeman returned with him

J. A. Spark* and diugt-ter* 
t »  Amarillo Tuvwiay to viwt

-  s ru R w

oxkeu for. there is no m»»on why oTer a visit with her pwrent*. Mr. 
‘ he roming term of school h.mld ,n Mra. Geo. Cw»h.
n >t te the he-t one in the history1 ' l r * ml Mrs Walter B<>n«
*4 McLevn. W> have a srh .,d! ph* ‘ :r*n visit d Mr. and Me*
K. i rd with the best interest* of I 
the school at heart; they have 
chosen sietiy in the m * «e r  of ■ 
»u|M>rintenden'. and faculty, and It j 
now rerv- iin» for the patrona to d” , 
th*er part to make a sikts*s* u f!

i and 
Verd

Rev. and Mm. J. S. Hurkaboo 
left Monday for Rotan <o visit 
the:r son. who D reported a* being 
stv-.Hisly ill.

thw sc boa! 
chrldren are

L Sunday.
Vr and Mr* J. I. Bone* went to 

Shamrock Frsday.
Mr. and Mr* Kerd Bone* voit«*l 

in the C. V l.inkey h->me Mon'iay 
The girW club met w eh M s H

Mr. and Mm. Alb*wt S oalen ami 
-hildren and Mr*. Harvey Stealcy 
of Arlington ore viaitmg M-s Al- 
be"t Steslev’* parent*, Mt . and Mr*. 
I H B«*t ne.

I.e ’a see that the W'edntruiay for a special
In school the very 

Km  dwy and reragtnae nothing but 
providential causes for excuse* for 
abaense during the term.

It may he that the vmri-l I* 
•to* ly growing worse ami the 
automnloD is one of the principal 
cause of the downfall of our 
young people, a* aotne of the 
preacher* would have us believe, 
hut the same cry * *  rased whew! 
young folk* of forty year* ag* j 
tkscar led the old evde-har buggy - 
foy *he new ra<i-*pnng 
buggies Older

■seeting .
Mr*. H. T. FieM* and (biMrenj 

•n- nt the day with Mrs. W\ N.
Phn- «  Tuesday. i ^  T ue.l»,y

The prwyer meeting each Sunday | 
nigh: is being well attended.

Mr and Mr* C. W'. Andn-w* of 
, Vernon are visiting in th- Co-j-in* 
and Campbell home*.

Mr*. D. A. D aw  ami daughter. 
Mis* Opal, were visitors in Sham-

ROSI'FL FISHERS UNION

H

Moses, 
11 Young

M t m

M. T
person* then pre- \ Wdkemon 

dicteii dire disseter to aM who rod
in the new styte bur.Tr. but we 
notice that we have many persons 
living now who
thi»*e periloo* tone* and who have 
mad# exemplary rdrsm*. snd 
have fovh enough in 
generstion to believe 
cnly be the

Song service.
Pruyer Wilma Grig-.by.
S !ject -The Greet law  Giver, 
l eader Mildred la s  cm. 
LvoSurt, De-lt. 4:1 -•—-Lea ler.
K Romantic Beginning—EJrabeth

Mrs. L. G Aixireaw and nughter. 
May. of Crowell came in Tuesday
:<> v*>rt the former's rater. Mrs.
W. L. Campbell.

one a| those (aka free treatment 
s you have seen so many timea Wc don’t

is Locked
“HUNTS GUARANTEED SION 

DISEASE REMEDIES'* (tW a
») has been sold under abooluta

bade guarantee (or roors than Unrty years. Tb^r
are especially compounded (or the _____ __________________ __
t c i ia a , Itch, Mnp Warm, Tetter, and otter **»*h«p akin dtactm 

Thousands of letters testify to their curative properties. M TLeibwl 
reputable dry gooda dealer m Durant, OMahnma. soya: “I suflend 
Kcteasa (or tan veer*, and 'pent $1.00040 (or docton'tn 
result One bos of Hunt's Core entirely cured r -  *

S >A/e
tlorlV b e ^ "  O O F

Don't (an to give HUNTS GUARANTEED SKIN D tSE AS I 
REMEDIES Hunt’s Snhrn aad$aa$)s trite. All diugpst* baodk

5 words i«T o
Oil SKdFf-S

M's. E. G. Dorsn ami daughter 
retumv*! to thee home at CUikdlWM

w e F c

SHELL’S PHARMACY
NO I*

■'m m m iiBm m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiMiHHm tiMMim m iuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiii

Thursday after a via*, with relat ves
here.

paeee<l through Hunt.

Hi* E irly Train n g—Merle 

Pr<-paration—LloydH

E*rl Seph.*!* / 'I  *iting 
»»-ier. Mr*. C. A. Catlm.

his

You won't get *<ung when you 

buy coal and builder*’ aupplie* here.

full 100 cent* to the

A National 
With Local

Bank
Interests

We give a

th* rising 
|  that it will 

occasional chs-racter 
who will be affrrted by the eiro- 
nud ilr. and that only in about the 
*atne proportion to the total pop- 
tdition *-» in th* ole hors* and 
buggy day*.

Moan*. 
'**’ i Landers.

Gad’s Law

Mr*. Guy Taylor and dau fitee dt,1,* r 00 Try us
Ml*. Oim 1^,. of Letta L,ke

Giver— Floye' <‘ l Capt. and Mr*. E.
Momlay *nd Tuenday.

E
v**;t-1 

McGee

A F T E R N O O N  DRESS Mr.

At t it »e*m* that one will ; 
h»ve some abatement « f  th* stray i 
»>r nuisance. The order of that 

rdty counovl in re nan! to killing | 
dogs wr.U, w* are informed, be fully 
enforced. This means that many 
worthless dogs will be 1* 11*4 within 
the newt few week* 
own* a dog

The man *hn 
v irtb ke»-ping usually : 

that hie p«< t* proprly taken 
care of, but th* worth!*** dog tha* 
D a.Lrwed to run at large is a i 
nuisance to everyone, as well as a , 
rertmn source r»f Ntnger » t  thl* | 
time of the ym r when rabies are ( 
prevalent. It l* much better to j 
nse a little precaution end prevent 
•  mad dog outbreak than to wart | 
rntll perhsip* some human life I* 
the penufty. I f  you know o f any 
violation o f the dog rule te regard*a — — e-

and Mn*. Allen Wilson left 
Monday f  >r LuMe-.k on a prospect
ing tour.

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

W hen inter*—fe,| 
Jont f«.t to 
*teel mill. S»tf 
Har. 
tfc.

W . T. Wilson, Mgr. Plume J S

in « windm'll, 
see the new Eclipee
1-”  oiling. McLean 

w.urt? Company. Adverti rment

I. F. Wilkun* of .Alanreed was a 
McLean visitor tjxfay. Mr W’ .iW-n* 
oavs he never saw betterh crop
proppec** than at thie Ume.

’Mr*. Bryan Burrow* left Monday 
for Amarillo to visit her father. I

f.em«mher Yukon'* B*.t te
h* < flour. Adver

LIFE INSURANCE

Insure your life in th* Kansas
dty Life Insurance Company

Th# Sueceaaful Western 
Company

E. M. RICE
Agent. McLean, 

Life Accident

\ his institution is manacred by men 
interested in local development and in 
the growth and prosperity o f this section.

In addition to this local interest, the 
bank is a Natiopal Bank, operating under 
a National •barter and enjoying the ad
vantages of meml>ership in the Federal 
Reserve system with its billion dollars of 
assets.

A* in*tri 
a-hool wis 
regard to b 
ixd how to 
tame.

H* pointer 
' itnpid one 
*Jobr, you 
is.1 have 3n 
a picnic w-1 
thing- to « 

de-d tei 
grounds. W 
do!''

John renlci 
pltfik rigM t

I RIKJ

• * " *  Ton, 
^  * hud.and 

out
. Wo
lost, it Ion
*** 1,1 trouM, 
* »«g (r "»an.‘

J* Applin,
I 4 'mr

"ight.

Ours is that happy combination Nr 
tional in strength— local in service.

’ R. Bre
• ««Lean

’ lahcrt IV i It j 
"*^ *0  vDitor

Ih- j

PICTURE FRAMING
I can frame your enlarged picture*, including those wi'h 
gla**, and save you money over solic-itur*' — * "L

tax tag
No anmnter l* enilrety eu . e**ftii 

nnleea it rer..r»1* preciy taffeta
or muxxle. R is jmur duty *■*"•*» among It* achleretneufa Tt.i*

EUNICE FLOYD
M •

n n v «  
Aak tc see

!* r*F"rt b. th* marshal •< one*
!f * J Z Z * * Z  ™

eumiuer b«a<ia *u,-h .tenure an.1 re- 
•Ifieit itnsiH ns the plrf uresi

___ .— — w) ,h a full slUft » «d  • "nl T'**
rr every cltiaen that w* may have agtrt I* mad# uf IDe Her* of ahlrred
fall protection. lelfet*. earh tier l.rs.led h* e narco*

MIL Th# plain testii-* I* Snlahed 
• l«Ft with darn.* puff* .g the «ilk and bound

thTteUrJ0*
Thee* la • rest nf NitMt.

CUNNINCHAM FLOWER SHOP
Cot Flewire. Deaiga*. Hewer and Garde*
Mall ar Pheee Orders Filled FrempUy

AMARILLO, TEXAS
1 Yea Hare* (H. *

Ne'e
A. Ha

,*!'J h# tn

-and 
T'naiii ent.

The American 
National Bank

11444444 4.IVlIVVf If llllllll*

mm
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HIK NEED OF TALKING

By 8»d SimirifK, K
Vet all * *  l *,ri*** ,rom nM,ko ®*r*  Ed'trr:

;he K*.rn*r » .  tor thr Our CW ch nint

r. i».
t« «»* "  » » -  *h Oint makin' ,.r

^ c tm  .*r of • Br«aAa.UnK K it  on j no fa.Ur Vo when 1 last writ )(>u
r »  hr

,»nini«*>

<Snt also
Hare arv (onto <«f thr daily

,.f Howard I. Milholland, 
^.,*1, I,. Mtrncr* aimply aa “ IIM,”
KoJm managar and ohtnf announcer 
it KGO. the General Electric 
jWlftr CY a.t 8. at ion.

According to "IlM ," the huay
M n * if  maltee frequent deman.lv 
gjeently a woman phoned: “ My 
hud and ju.t lost hia auit<«<«. II (  

art. two pdn* o f »o.-k* and u 
it. P1p* « c bfoadceiare in

How much will you

•HM.
music 

a

M
.htrt
it 1_eW.-hi rye

t B«dher wrltea * 'l '« ir  
r ,l| you kindly pOy >»** 
tunic kt aa w are g «  ng to have 
» «  .i rri.* in the fam ily?”

IK-rimr thr hr<>»dco»t o f a drama 
<*, tvenmg. •‘father” teli^honrd: 
*r*»»e have your actor* atop
ev.ng ‘dam/ My li tie gM  U 
'iifrriny m and ahe repeat* every- 
ihiajr ahe hear* "

\nd hen- a a M ter which it not
*  it- ebar o ‘■HM." “ My brother 

away in the mountain* My
r n> n» hsa in ’  paaaed away, ami 
r rm broadcast F he will hear you

»• he took hia radio » f  with hitn.” 
Xuaerooe I f  ter* and telephone 

-a’1 are received at KGO f*oni 
yy>V wh<- htve loat ront :rt with 
h>Vnd» and relative*, or have In# 
i A* eat, or W me other ret “ M.'
' r>r! “ aa loat e not A im * |o,”  

a nx Her. “ Pb* ha« eree- 
V*n very -t-ang an 1 d i, rvin 
play like other chi I ’ ren, THo d 
eai her only pal. 8 V  heepe call

about it. Sum uv our member air 
Under dtep.m<lrnt abou:

Sent* | left mole
Hc-ir, the paator'a bin a-work in’ on 
whnt he Iowa in a "unitfind bud 
gitt." Ile 'l had the Deakun* to
ait i<mn ail the figger. an what it 
111 take to Run ‘.he Cherch fir a 
hole year A so forth. Then he 
w»nt» the I'tpul to pay Cherch ix- 
pmiHea ever weak by vtlckin' the
mum y or cheka in little invellup. 
an' tirapp n' 'em in the holleck.hun 
Haiti.

iUakoO Skrob* don’t Kke the plan 
a tall. He »ez it

ivliy peraona are nearly alwaya 
im W ra»»*d on meeting wtranger#
by what they feel ia the necearlty
of timing something to aay. Us
ually they are unable to think of

komihhuna. any.hing i " « t  i* not flat and com- 
Hi. and cum monplacr; and rather than utter a 

remark that they feel would atarrrp
hem in the rtranger’a mind *» 

atupid, they remain rilent and wai* 
tor romeone eUe to introduce a 
topic tha'. will be of common in- 
'•i-rct Sornetimer relief of the de- 
aiuil sort ia forthcoming, and 
aometiine* k i* not. When it fail# 
he commonplace utterarvee seem* 

finally leu* painful than a prolong 
atom of the tdlence.

W'hu-. the ahy paifcon reldom 
into: fear* wrii lea-ns, however frequent the ex- 

Mm.ia Uburty which

the penitenA'iariaa of the country 
who nnow mure about boxing, not 
to mention many other subjects.

But F’trpo can earn $260,000 if
allowed to remain In the country. 
That k-m’t no important. He can 
also earn $760,000 for other people. 
We wonder If this ha* anything to
do with hi* admission to the United 
Stateal

I'riae fighting ia nothing in the 
world but prostitution o f atrenush
of -tren.rh to please the hru'ality 
of seni-civrlixed people.

Bs/: the women of the country 
ought to ranae a great complaint. 
If it i* right to admit a male one, 
it is right to admit a female one.

m i:  CtlAKGE OF THE
BOBBED BRIGADE

NOTICE FOB BIDS

The Commisaaoneiw’ Court of Gray 
county will receive bid* at Lefora, 
Texas, on September 8th, A. D. [ 
VJ'ii, for the purchase o f one or j 
more Tracklayer type tractor*. The ' 
right to reject any or all bids ia 
reserved.

Signed at Lefors, Texas, July 30,
10:14.

JNO. B AYRES, County Judge,
32-4c Gray County, Texar.

ewer you aee a pencil with tooth* 
mark* on the end you will know 
that k has been used by somebody
who doesn't think."—The Nation's 

Health. '

m

garanteia to 
all the rite to worahup G<sl acKor- 
<kn‘ to he d.cklatea uv there own 
Renschince. lie set, two, it ‘ill 
werk a hard >i» p on o sever.ll pe- 
pul, aa they 111 half to cum to 
Ch.rch in llot wi ther- g-at to feb h 
I he invellups! Then he set more 
hat i f  the Young IVpul half to g.t 

into it, they won't hive no mune> 
to go to the 1‘ickur Shoe nor by 
•here wimmtn* autea ai h. He sea 
" f  brya ami girls air to grow up 
nathur-tl, they must lern to «w»m 
.o-ether and go to the 1 
Shoe. In skluvon, he fin’ly ae* 
t‘a por jnl cy to waiat 52 invel- 
liapa on 1 de'-hed ever V n r!

Deakon FI a-her".s 
h-in* »ie that with

I “
“ altd 2

k

-c  for him night aeij d>v. I‘ 
ysu arill please broadcast for n-» ! 
ar'l thank you ever ao much.”

Tim there are request* for e«w 
tarn kind- of program*. A Cali
fornia highway ron^m-ticn fore 
•ssn, employing convict* for road- 
v-'-k. recently sent dn a re-|oest. 
•PV e play more rlnawical mnaic,” 
hs write. ’’ Member* o f the ‘rrei 
-ailed frnteml’ y’ from San Quen- 
*'n penkent ary here are fed tip on 
'•«. Th> y would like to have vou 
tay • selection from Lohengrin.”  

Pnllic speaker* experienced in all 
th- art* known to the platform 

urtlmes find themailve* at a 
t * just whnt to do when they 
♦titer a broadcasting studio.

“A nationally known explorer and 
!r’ iirer n-'cntly apokt at KGO.” 

d “HM." “He wa* very nervous 
*+•" he saw the mioruphone A f
ter I had announced hi’  ay hie • 
it'd after I had given him the 
ilraal to levin speak/ng, he turned 
«  ire with a helpless look on his 
'see and said. ’Shall I aay ladie 
md gentlemen 7’ ”

hn.|
tastH

Nt> I’ ROBLKM AT ALL

An instructor In an automobile 
a- hnol was instructing hia das* in 
regard to bn-akdowna on the road. 
*«d how to make rapid repair* for
same.

Re pointed hi» finger at the most 
stupid one in the cl*** et» ’ aa'-l: 
"Jefcp, you are driving a bhr bus. 
in.l have 30 passenger* en route to , 
* p.cnic w th basket* full of fin 
thing, to eat, and your ,>ngm. !

• de d ten mile* from the picnic 
rrocptij. What are you going to 
do!"

lohn ren! .>d: “ We would have the 
pi'tur righ’ there.”

mane jwk- 
i  “biKHti r  h. 

wo-.it h ve n-'hin’ a tail to do, he 
V i y  the Ti-inure. He can »s t“  B 

a!k on money—-he can— 
in 11 spa ago, whan (hit 
i  " hundred dollars be- 

I h.n* . n pistorV satrry, he made a 
I *«tv iSat leve l the peoul plum to 

An4 he jot night on to 1 
d dollar 60 Dollers uv if 
sv» by a Jv* me-rhant which 
re d  To’ • th“ Deakon’t big 
Ef 'he “ budgit;" falls down 

nr.d hi -fi’ to make 2 or 3 m ar 
•is'ka, mi-ht nirh all the salrcy 
" ill 1̂ - p '  up wi'hout no trouble.

no of the Deaknna air igin’ the 
“bud :itt”  on ackount o’ havin' no 
way to gvt shet uv the preacher 
wh**n he don't sute 'em. Ef ai’ the 
members keep on cumin’ to Cherch 
>n! bring there invrtlups, an Oh- 
iecVshunable preacher VII keep on 
eatin’ and s'ayin! They seil whin 
preacher Goodman raked ’em up 
Mont bettin* on a bawl game, Iieak- 
->n Cnvswise V-ut out his dom-hun 
if be-n' 1-3 uv th Salrey, an1 the 
preacher had to quitt on ackount 
nv pearly starvin' to deth! They 
swy tins is shorelv a pnrfe uv th 
-'river- syliakripshtm methuil bein’ 

I the best I
j Y’oure* as long a* you Print K, 

SU> SN.AGGS,
P. S. Sum uv the Pepul in Ded 

. lie real my last peace, an’ they’re 
hiely swells'll up on ackount uv what 
I wrrt. Sum nv the hie offi-hul 
in the Cherch air most on the pint 
of reamin' there job*. R. S.

—Baptist Advance

pen if-e, ir that commonplace speech 
may In- as useful a* brilliant cfn- 
-•im or scirudiaung wit—usually 
irdcid more useful in t-tablishing 
a f .mdly relation w*th other human 
beings. Talking aa a means of 
iiiipusi ng your indiviiliMlky ia not 
altogether ilependent on the value 
of the thing aaid. The mure act 
»i sptnkmg, the play of the lips, 
:he light that fWi«hes from the 
eyes, rhe sound of the voice reveal 
the sp-aker as silence cannot reveal 
h.m. It would be absurd of course 

kt ,r to iiiinmviar tm- importance of good 
. talk, of having auniching genuine 

and .ntere*r.ng to say, but nos'.
P ns who are shy. do not rm- 
phaeire sufficiently in their mind 

value of opening a conversation 
in even ‘ he most trite and obvious 
aay, w.th a commonplace or 
triviality, if nothing hetr.cr suggest* 
itself. It i* through such openin 
that sympathetic ideas and emotion1 
often make their way from one 
mind or heart to another.

Vs everyone knows, there are 
some piiwons who when they are { 
wi h others feel it incuml/ent upon 
th -m to be ulways talking. It is 
all lirrhl t-> begin to talk out of a 
ileii-o <o b<* companionable; K la 
ill wronc to talk on ami on for no 
•a. on than u diarre for compan- 
nship. Once com pan ion ship ia es- 

Ui*>U hed, speech erases to be an 
•bligstinn. It come* spontaneously, 
and rt ceasm at will. In the *o- 
icty of a silent person a man ran 
iwny* take refuge in hia own 

thought*; in the society of an m- 
ei»*nt rha terser there ia no refuge.

Bobbed hair to the right of us, 
li:4jkbetl hair to the left o f ua, 
Blobbed hair heh;nd us,

Trisaea asundered.
'some wi:h a heavy crop, 

nine with a light crop,
Into the barber shop

Walked the boWied hundred.

Women of high degree.
Worm n past fifty-three 
Determined that they shall be 

On1 of the numbered.
Women of every class,
M thee, d'uijht«*r, little lasa, 
Sweet hear- s!*ter. join the mass 

Of the hofibed hundred.

IDEAS SELDOM EVOLVED
EY “ PENCIL TIIINKEKS"

“ Look at the boy.”
’’What is the boy doing?”
“ He i* trying to think.”
“ How do you know be ia trying 

to hink?”
“ I know he ia trying to think be- 

cau-e he hi sucking his pencil.”
“ Does he think he can get idea* 

out o f it in tha1 way?”
“ No. He proimbly doesn’t  think 

about it at all. It ia just a nasty 
and dangerou* habit.”

“ Why is it a dangerous habit?” 
"Bemuse sonnbody with a dis

ease may a Wo have been trying to 
suck idea* out of the same pencil.”  

“ 1 never thought o f that.”
“ Yes. It ’* not thinking which 

causei many accidents, much auf- 
f'.png and mnny deaths. W’ hen-

I’ KOI’ ER

CLEANING

Give us your next order for
proper cleaning and pressing.

City Tailor Shop
LEE CASON, Proprietor

Hail-Fire-Tornado
Insurance

The kind that absolutely pro
tects you against financial 
bias, in caae of fire, hail or 
tornado.

R IPPY  &  BEALL
Office at Clli/ena State Hank

Some
v. ...

with bangs, some without, 
are shin Jed round about. 

Some in curls, and some in doubt.
In <a»e they have blundered. 

Some of them do look real rw 1̂, 
Some of them do look like— well,
!t ’ ""metimes not just well to tell 

How look the bobbed hundred.
R. Montgomery in Ft. Worth 

Star Telegram.

OFFICE EQCII'MENT

“ Doctor, I hear you are going to
retire.”

“ Yet, my hoy. I have been 
pr u-t-cing in this neighborhood for 
more thon thirty year*. It i* time 
I gave you young fellows a chance.” 

“ Ci uld I purchase— "
"Fi rry, my boy, but I have sold 

my en' ire operating outfit."
“ I only wanted to b“ y your stock 

of  old magazines.”—Louisville Cou- 
rie--Journal.

Fresh Meats

Fresh meat tastefully cooked is always 
the best part of the meal. Order a steak, 
roast or chops today and please the
fajnily.

We also handle cured meats that you 
will like.

THE CITY MARKET
BRYANT HENRY, Prop.

(HIIIIHIIIIIIIIltlinillllllDMIMIIDDIIIlIrtllMIDD1

PHONE 1 «

I............. MM1IITT1------—— —1

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Floyd ami 
daughter, M - F’ lm -e. Mr. and Mr>
J W. KiMer attend'd pn'aching *• 
Alanreeil la 't Thura-iay night.

We have <he be«t flour in town; 
nrire way below flour in h* rlaaa. 
Cheney and Callahan. Advi"ti*e-

II WOMEN. WIIV NOT M KV

Hrpo is admitted :o America; his 
ady friend ia not admitted.

What is the matter w< th th;«
1 1M' woman that her presence in IS 
Vmirica Would endanger the m - r a l 'S  

the county? And if —  
'M 'T  wns the matter, isn’t th r lS j 
ana th ng the m.iltir with F’irpo? =  

Kirpo, we understand, i* to meet S  
Marry \V%Ut n  n prir.e r.gh on =  
September l ’ th Firpo i/-.„w, a. S  
much about boxing as we do, and ~ -  
»<• have to do it with a hammer EE 
md nails. }|e la aimply a big —
husky who (isn’t a tramp because H
he doesn’t have to tramp. There H
ire undoubtedly plenty of men in .

Hall’s Catarrh 9
l l a j I S a l a t A  i» a Combined —M 6Q IC 1HC Treatmant.bodi ^
local and internal, and ha* been success —  
iul in the tresrment of Catarrh for ovd ^  
forty year*. Sold by all druggist*.
F. J. CHENEY Sc CO.. Tolado, Ohi* =

Do Your Marketing
at this Grocery 

and Save Money

FRIENDLY ADVICE

Sw-et Young Th ng—“ What kind 
f a hud>and would you advise me 

*® lo»k out for?”
Mrrrinj Woman FYiend “ You 

••banila alone, my dear, or youll 
v’ in triuAdf. Y(U look oirl let 
* ‘ ingle man.”

I*. Appling and fnmily stttnded 5 
“ at Alanrwd hat Thur* S 

Mgl*.

Avoid Road- [ |  
side Misery ! I

I f
store,

want from this

-you are

h i
^  Breeding o f Enterprise

• Mt-Lean vialtor FVday.

Me'
Haber! Wilkins of Alanrwd was a 

can victor I*sk Thoriwlay

J A. Hall, di-nti*- . o f Rh»m 
f,<>< w | '. e in Mcl-#an to 'lo dental 
* c‘*k Friday and Saturday. 8ep- 
t-uibr- s an<| g. Tam day* »»ly - 
* ’•r-rtieeroent. $2-4c

SANITATION
FIRST

Th»t la the rul* In our *h«P 

R*«t twrber* beat sarvic*

Try ««. Modern m̂ b<*d#.

Elite Berber Shop
m ert  a  E Y M urrr.

Tu1 (ur-s. b:inv-out* and other minor accidents o f motoring S

a , nv.ro or |—'  to lx cxpioted on any trip But the thing 52

b- t mar* the journey is real en.sine trouble—and not one j

driver In a dozen is capable of making even a temporary topivr. a !mm

P  v# in tixlay and I f  ua give )our car the “ once over.”  It 5«na j

5  |

mii| f ivt )tm lh«* tir ibli* you’d like to avoid. «  '
5

you order the groceries you 
you are assured of fresh, standard goods at a

price you can afford to pay.

Whatever you want in fresh vegetables or canned 
goods— whatever your palate just longs for- 

always sure to find at this store.

Our best recommendation is 
customers give us repeat orders.

Try our flour the next time you need to buy. You 
be pleased with the results from this good flour.

i
Telephone orders given prompt attention.

the fact that our

Cousins Motor Co.
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

Repairing. HUrag*. Gas. WiU a* * -f iawrlw  
flay fhonr l i t  SERVICE CAR Night PIm m  141

MMlINMUnMinilitlNtlHIintlllMIIIIMIINItMIM' —’ .itMIIIIMIIlIHlIlni

Free Delivery Any Part of the City

McLean Supply Company
PniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiM̂^
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to when he ftrat *attl*d In the b if BAPTIST TV Mnow|NG
Ui^ht there la where IK* on BEGIN 8UN»»AY MORMNt.

the farm or in *  tonm hh« Groom . _ .
.araething valuable that The revive! m^t»n* vt.rUne

. . ----- ---------- n n ■ nfc¥ m i r  had an! never ihe Baptirt church in McLean sun
u.ul wearing *  1924 U * U * w.ll be th# dub Uv'.ta* in ;he home of Mr». ^ y#_ ^  j4 th# f#ll(>w fw |. ,ky> Aug. 17th, 1* dopooding on
kilieu if found in the caty hmiU of jC^  Cal«*mnl^Mt Thuwdny, and • ! civi, the neighborly you. It cannot be what God

program; {Mvrv0L ln the ^  the rural

or small town dweller that the city

Penman* to an order of 'the City ■ 
Council, all dog* not nvuxalod

New* From Back
By Special Correa pond enrt.

M m  Mat.# Pattocoon met

the City of He Lean. | vw.v interesting cooking
If you have a dog that i» «W tk  t|> o-arraed out. 

e f t .  kindly .-ee hat the tux w M[44 Hunt of
p • u and that he wears a muzzle, y|4lkjj Mia* Vaia Colebank Thura- 
otherwiae the dog i* liable to be
» lot on sight. j chwa. Back resumed FYiday from

It is hoped -that we may have the 4 buatnem and pleamre tfcp to 
full co-operation of every citixcn to j c0n,n eounty.

Mrs. W. 1. Bacon and childrenthe end that we may be fully pro 
tooted in cane of a hydrophobia 
i ucbreak.

Don't forget, the log must be 
inuixk-d and wear a tax tag.

J. A. SPARKS. Marshal.
Advert raiment. lc

McLKAN GIRLS ( L I U

visited Mia. C M. Carpenter Thurs
day.

Mias Alice Carpeirter visited hot 
wus.il, Mia* Charlie Mae Carpenter, 
Thursday.

Miss Lucile R ee of McLean visited i 
Mia. Charlie Mae Car pen: >c from! 
Thursday until Sunday.

C M. Carpenter, W I. Bacon ami ; 
Frank Henley were McLean visitors

to be without yotv
___ __  W* want you to Ufa •bout th;!)

V : * ™  m.nUknow7"nothmg"about,'o'r'.' :f lw meetimf, Ulk it everywhere. Talk 
"  did know, soon forget*. May*., you ah.ut the preacher. if you <■»'* *

are not *a»*ffad with your lot, one ai.y better. Talk of tne g'«> *
of those anxious for a “ touch of lowahip anh vp.rRua! cm* -* 
btgtown M e "  If  you are, try to the meeting. Talk to the nori- 
remembar bofor# you go what we church-goers snd urge them to join 
have said about friendship* here the procession. Talk about every 
and frimdahipa In the big cities, thing work whi. it cornectaoa 
Bir- if  you forget H you'll have with the meeting. If » •  • »  »  
plenty of rea»dn to remember it. reach *H the people that we * *
once you have made the change. 

I Groom Booster.

AUTOS VS. WHISKKY

By Reporter.
The Girl* Club met *t the home Saturday, 

of airs. John Spark* Monthly after- Bud Rack and son, Auxel, were
noon at 2:30, and a very interesting trading iti McLean Saturday, 
moet ng was held. \ Frank Corum was a McLean via-(

The county agent. Mis* Mattie itor Wednesday.
Patterson, very ably discussed plans Clyde Holloway was trading in
for the county fair. She also Sold McLean Saturday.
about many interesting :hings done Chs*. Back had business in Me-j

every church goer mu*t talk this 
meeting.

We want you to cheer up. tal
up, work up, pray up, dng up this 
mating. If you do. then you will 

It is common to wonder whore bsve to show up. The beat way 
the people get all their money to “ show up i» to bring others with
buy and run automobiles A rtatv- I'0**-
stician comes forward with a aUte- Bring your fathers and your mother* 
merit that we are .spending leas Bring y>,ur »*,,eri ,nd your brotheT’  
money for and on automobiles in B™ *  r ’1**' » »«* * »  ami your suntie*

j guarding the Home Against Firo. 
This la a firo prevention manunt
for the school children of Amer
ica*. Eight hundred and thirty 
copies of th*a textbook have thus
far been printed and distributed.
In pxture and text it pl***» before 
a growing child the danger* that
(urround on every side a* a result 
of careicacne-** with Ore. Th»a
look should be in the h»nd* of
every school child in America, and 
should form the basin of a regular j 
school course from the third to the 
esghth grade* at least in public
schools.

Ihe mere fact that the annual
per .’ »p i'*  fire loss in the United 
State* for every man. woman and 
child it $*.10 compared with 49c 
in France-. 33c m England, 29c In 
Germany, 25c in Italy and Austria,

15c in Swltaerland and \\t h ^ .1  
land, ta sufficient evidence ,. | 
teaching o f fire prevent WB 
atari with the child *n| 
recognized course of *:udy m 
nation.

at College Station and gave new 
idea* on how to fancy pack fruit* 
and vegetable* for canning.

The club adjourned until next reg. 
ular club day.

IT ISN'T YOUR TOM Ni, i r s  YOU

Lean Saturday.
Mia* Tnlby McCracken of Ilunta- 

man spent the week eni with Mis- 
•es Leiu and Beatrice Back.

Vurtner Bacon visited in the J. W. , 
Mars home in the Peterson Ctveek i 
community Sunday.

this country than we used to spend Bring your grandma* 
for whiskey. Which speak* well grandpas
for the people. Automobile* are 

| responsible for a lot of •trident*, 
o f course, hut whiskey used to 
wreck more lives and more home* 
in a week than autue would in a
generation.—Texas Highway Bulletin 1 om*‘ from IK’ rth 

■ _____________ went.

and your

Bring your children snd their friend* 
Bring your neighbor® and their

frienda.
Come and do not mind the weather. 
Let u« aing, pray and work together.

•o ewst and

COULD HAVE BEEN BOTH

______  D. M. Graham ami family of Mo- J -  ■■ ■
Summer vacations should bring the fa‘li:i v-isited in the C. M. Carpenter A young woman called at

broader t: S jndi>' afternoon. Mm  8\ !■,! postoffief rn McLean and inquire-! jsiurscl# out of the great bleasilt
da)-*" iw.-hfully 'J there were a letter f -r God has in store for you.

folks back home with a 
viaien, greater health and firmer Graham remained for a few

The pastor will do the preashing; 
You must do the rest.

Remember we arv looking for you; 
the don't disappoint ns. Don't cheat

W . Sherman White 

Attorney-at-Law

M c L e a n

Texas

O N E D A Y  O N L Y

BIG CARNIVALS
Here—One Evrniag and Nile of Frolic 

TH U R S D A Y , YUG. I I .  1924 

PAPTIST CHURCH YARD 

Presented by 
Ih e “Go* pel Flake r ."

Popular Price*—l®t *  15c—Tw„ Performance*—5 :0S t  M *. a .

t

appreciation of the old hume town.
Every man and woman secretly 

nurse* in the mind the vision of a 
town that would be most desirable.
Thev work through the winter 
motrlh* and when the holiday time 
comes around they make a da*h for 
what they hope w~.il prove their 
ides! surrounding, only to find as a 
rule that they have f Hind nothing 
particularly new Ri|i:ht then they Uvt‘*' 
•hould realize that the kmd of I 
town they really want can be has! 
night where they have their real 
estate investment If they only set 
to work to make it to. A* the 
verse says, “ k*, a knock at your
self when you knock your town: it 
UnY your town, |T‘S YOU."

Real town* are not made by 
apUhetic existence m them They 
e ’ * bos It by jealousies nor
ruinous competition. Prosperity and 
happmesa are fruits of a 
lv» sprit, the

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's
Ca-h Store. Advertisement, tfc.

1 ul Marina of Slavonia was* 
M<*l can viator Monday.

i her.
"Bu'incs* or love letter?” a*k«ili 

, he clerk, jokingly.
“ Busineea,”  was the blushing re-! 

ply.
A* no letter could be found, she 

| took h*r departure. Inrt at the door 
j she turned and came back. “ Would

the love !

W. C. GARRETT. Paator.

Mr, and Mr*. John Burrows and
•Llighters left Saturday for their 
home at Gage, Okla., a f’er a visit 
in the Jas. Burrows home.

An Insurance Policy
la your beet protection agiin r Fire, 
Had and Tornadae*. Let me write 
you a policy in a atrong company 
that will fully protect you against

C. C. BOGAN
ln«uranre that Protect*

Mr ami Mrs. W. D. W.los went j ytiu mird lookjn, among 
Horef . d Sunday to v .« t  nsfa-; fatfara?" she asked.

I I \t H l II1LDKEN
FIRE PREVENTION

HOME TREATMENT

construct- 
result o f everyone 

w.wk,n* foe the rame end. no one 
"'dying a fitting responsibility. The 

ac ;v:?y of ,  h4]f llo*en ' 
an-elfUh men. backed by idea*, ran 
»»i*e a town from the dead. Snap 
■*d 1 f* ta any community stmply 
r*r*et the ch.racter of it* rasiden «. 
Indi: ferenee i. the bmsettmg tin of 
'm e  can community lifa. You and 
your aeghbor can make thw 
the bet little town on earth if you 
Put younrelve* into .it.
It *n"t your town, IT'S

Mrs. Jiggma, who was reading a 
near*pap. r, observed to her husband 
that the journal contained an ar
ticle entitled ''Women's Work for 
the Feeble-Minded."

N w. Mr. Jiggins was in a re 
ac i on ary mood So he grunted and 
*ai I, “ I should I ke to know what 
women have ever done for ths 
feeh|< - minded."

They usually marry them, my
de r,’  replied Mr*. Jiggins sweetly. 
—Philadelphia PuWic Letlger.

YOU NEED A typewriter. The 
Kerning on portable ha* all 'he ad
vantage- of any machine made. The 
cost in small See the sample mach- 
,nes at the News office

W.h Fowler and family of Dun- 
own, (Jkla., are visiting hi* father,
J. A. F.owler, for twv weeks.

Mr. and Mm. Edwin Burrow* of 
Gwge, Okla- came in Thursday to 
visit Jas. Burrows and family.

Almost every day we read in 
the r « i  report* o f children burn- 
• d to death in dwelling house fire*. 
Not only one child, but three, four 
and f. ve are burned at a time in a 
•ingle hou-e. It aeem* almost im- 
possible that such accidents can 
occur, but the sad fact remains 
that they do, and in most rases 
they would have been preventable 
throu,^h just ordinary carefulneaa 

The National Board of Fhru Un
derwriter! in conjunction with the

DRY CLEANING

Johnny—-Mother, do I have to 
wash my face?”

“ Mother—“Carta inly, dear." 
Johnny—“ Aw. why csnA I 

now-far •!( L I*  you do yours?"
Generator.

M o m  lira and Mary NayUr of
Ula'endon came in Sunday to vwit 
thair grandparents, Capt. and 

IE . E. McGee.
M

Mr. and Mg*. Bill Ben ley 
in Sunday from Pampa to 
relative*.

came
visit

just ] 
The!

Remember
YOU

Mr*. Alva Alexander left M nday 
for A tan reed to visit her sister.

t i n  MelMe
fTkta., 1* vfasiti 

Kish Hodge*
to*. Okla.. are 
Sam.

Campbell of Prick. 
«* Mm. Troy \Vt*g.

A VAST DIFFERENCE

A'hen a

and family o f Clin- 
visit ng hi* brother,

i Mr. and Mr-. Chas. Thompson
j and (laugh ers of Crowell Came in 

man move, to a b,p cRy |̂>imjay for a vlMt in VV. L.
. . , * ,,wn- “ r f r,>m a farm. • Camnbell home.

f“ b m to un.ier.und how ___ ' ____________________________ ____

National
prepared

Board of Educatnon ha* 
a booklet entitled Safe-

ta V

H. J. TAYLOR

JKWFI.KR

Shamrock, Texa*

Send me your repair work.

AH mail order* taken care of 
promptly.

- _______   ̂ ■

T-m Sandifnr and 
Duacan, Old*., are 
Kstel Bowen home.

family
ting in

of
the

W* have wheat, 
and rye seed for 
Cheney A Callahan, 
tfc

winter barley 
r nter pa :«re.

the man next door can come out on | 
l h“  fronf f ,rt*  *nd tk  down and 

cigar and read his psper i 
»o much a* looking aero*. ; 
ng Hi Ho, * But sooner or 

newly-arrived resident 
*ame es*y-going way,! 

f »  is to notice .hose j

tt.'llt a 
W> hout 
and say, 
lafar the 
gr ies into the 
and he. too
ali >ut him. even these who live on 

Advertisement. *he same square. He soon forget* 
how he lenc-d for somfun* to talk

Girls Carry Offerings to Funeral

iiim inm iim iM iiiiiiiiim iiniinuinm iim iHiiiiBiim iiiiim iiiiiitiiiuiiniitii

,f i s  % \
, f

zs

Remington Portable
It  m * m __________________________ _

mad aaywhere. It ha* the STANDAH!) KEYBOARD
oely fo high and can ht earried and

, - . . -----------iNDARI) KEYBOARD with
low rows of kevs and no shilling |nr figure* It hat the 

nor am at ic rihhon reverse. It has every feature you esoocista 
WWh typowrmng at it* heat.

Yba oxtrsnrdinerv demand foe the Remmgtoe Portable ie 
proof » l  it* leadership, ia qaabty end popularity.

Frtea. template m ilk  ease, fM

Does Your Daughter 
Hear Victrola Music?

The lictn il* wiK make har p finer woman. It* dour* up** 
to her ihe wjrbtS )»«*' musk. H brings to her owt. horn- tb* 
r f  lung influrn -« « f  Beethoven. Chopbn, Verdi, Pucemi all 
tlm master compoaera-unterproted a* only the grea ts. l>‘™ f 
*r  i«ts know how tc mtorjsre'. them.

RitchmanUioff, Kivnsler. (.fatti-Curoi will nteyat^b and «n»bi» 
her mind. The \ setrufa srill help her on to truer ideal* of I'b 
and womanhood.

"  have Vt’ lcar rweotvl* purpoooly propartnl for her m>- wl 
educa n. U t  n* t«dl you bow easy R la to help your ch Idren.

BuMhlat gtrta carrying .*fterhug~ ih iU* tenth of the ntun who 
hart kart bees use of Amortcan aactualou of Japaueoo Imtulgrunta

The News z

Erwin Drug Co.
T b *  R  e m a i l  S t o r e


